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KIFF, 
rosh Prom 
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t Casino 

In   the    1954   Fresh- Vl 
Prom, at  8  pin   Wedncs- iM 
■I    tin'   Now    Casino    are       "V 

• || or drag >»«J» 
in  students  wearing 

(recn  cape   '•'■'I1  lM'   1,(1 

i tree. 
keti  may   be   purchased 

lemberi of roagreai or 
; lounge 

.iuc( n end two pi in- 
. ■   fit'in the 
will   be announced 

i   lii.d   faculty   jmlgi ■ 
,<,■<■    The qu< i n 

yc   II   trophy,  a   ki>s 
n  roM*. The prm- 

«iii   each    receive    a 

r 

Hioylcs   and   his   or- 
,..■ beef) obtained by 

inager March Cnffirld 
:  the  prom at a  cost 

U 
I.-,    sophomore   dormitory 

t.    has   assigned   "big 
te each  ol the rreah- 

lo help an .niv:- pi ore 
• 

loei aren't nccctaary 
i the prom," ennounc- 
Janrt Borne, decora- 

lirman,   after  hearing. 
buys  mention   the   lack 
"A   dark   suil   is   quite 

late." 
—U theme is Ix'ing used in 

I orations.   Assisting  Miss 
are  Miss   Barbara   Chc- 

i   I n.in  Bill Pavillard, 
:   students.  Pavillard  al- 

ii Miss  Home with  the 
[I Week    dance    decora- 
It 

pei n laaion will he given 
iy   women,   said   Miss 

i        ■ ■ .  Shelburne,  dean   of 
■. 

i r the old  da) s 
tSre ntOM,  p.  11 

Dorm Council 
To Be Installed 

Dormitory  council  members 
Of Waits and Foster Halls, ch-c- 

'  Sunday, will he Instal- 
led iii a closed meeting Sunday 
in  Foster Hall. 

R( presenlativos-at-large    arc 
■ Maureen  Smith, I.aNeal 

(Tank) Tankersley and Phyllis 
nan    from    Waits,    and 

s Sarah Slay,  Nell  Estes 
'■>  d Angela Boone from Foster. 

Representatives by floors are 
Missel Joan Glasgow from first 
floor, Tnmmle Nell McCormick 
and Jan Park from second 
floor and Dorothy Bryan and 
Hi Hi.. Jo Williams from third 
floor in Waits. 

From Foster, first floor. 
Misses Nancy Schwartz and 
Dean Halllday; second floor, 
Jean llaigler and Martha Dus- 
'">. and third floor, Pat La- 
Roy and Nancy Grayson. 

The two councils work to- 
gether to Improve dormitory 
life. Functions include plan- 
h'"g Homecoming decorations 
■»d a Christmas program and 
sponsoring social lift in the 
dormitorlei. 

—Skiff   Photo   bj   UOBGI   SMITH. 

Mud-Slingers 
Irtf  their pull in preparation for this af'rnoon's  tug of win   mud   battle   on   the   quad- 

rangle  are   (.'uncross   members   Donna  Kastle   a nd Jack Graf and Bill Harrison and Sarah Slay 
of The Skiff.   Mud  begins to fly at :t p m. 

Rushing Begins Dec. 5; 
16 Groups to Be Chosen 

December 9-11 has been 
designated as TCU's first rush 
week. 

The special committee es- 
tablished to study the frater- 
nity-sorority question approv- 
ed   this    date   in    its   meeting 
ruesday. 

Rush week will get its for- 
mal opening when representa- 
tives of Panhellenlc, the co- 
ordinating group to which all 
national sororities belong, 
meet with interested women 
students   on   the   afternoon   of 
Dee.! 

Members of the Interfrater- 
nal Council, counterpart of the 
Panhellenlc group, will enter- 
tain men students seeking fra- 
ternal membership with a 
smoker on the evening of the 
.».inie   day. 

A meeting place will he an- 
nounced by the committee la- 
t<r 

Rushing of pledges will be- 
gin the following Monday with 
ID embers of local alumni 
groups of fraternities-sorori- 
ties coming to TCU conducting 
the gatherings. 

Vice President D. Ray Lind- 
ley announced the committee 
would be allowed not more 
than eight nor less than six 
fraternities and the same num- 
ber of  sororities  for TCU. 

The fraternal organizations 
which will gain admittance to 
the campus will be decided at 
the committee's next meeting. 

Actual fraternal participa- 
tion will begin with the spring 
semester, according to Dr. 
Lii.dley. 

The number and rushing 
dales were established while 
correspondence continued to 
flow into the office of Dr. 
Llndley from fraternity-soror- 
ity alumni groups. 

The letters praised TCU's 
Board of Trustees' decision to 

admit the organizations to the 

campus and offered assistance 
In working out problems now 
confronting  the  committee. 

In addition to the correspon- 
dence, Dr. Lindley has held 
personal interviews with about 
M alumni delegations since 
the beginning of the semester. 

The delegations, represent- 
ing a majority of the national 
societies, discussed the merits 
of such organizations on col- 
lege campuses and expressed 
a desire to have their particu- 
lar fraternity be among those 
chosen to come to TCU. 

Dr. Lindley feels that the 
number established by the 
committee is in accord with 
the enrollment and should 
provide an ample selection for 
students who wish to join the 
organisations. 

The vice president expressed 
surprise at the number of fac- 
ulty   members  with   fraternity 
background*. 

"There are 18 faculty mem- 
bers in arts and sciences alone 
who are members, and I've 
seen several students wearing 
fraternity  pins." 

Student fraternity members 
now on campus will probably 
be reinstated if their respec- 
tive chapters are among those 
selected to join TCU and they 
are likely to be used as a 
nucleus to form the new or- 
ganizations. 

"I learned a lot from the 
visiting delegations," Dr. Lind- 
ley reported. "Fraternity-sor- 
ority scholarships, and their 
student loan funds. In addition 
to the valuable charity work 
done, will certainly be a valu- 
able addition to the campus." 

Regarding a mild protest be- 
ing staged by a minority group 
of students, Dr. Lindley said 
he felt it would "pass over" 
as soon as the opposing groups 

could understand the value of 
fraternities, 

"Their good far outweighs 
tii" little bad which students 
hear about," he stated. 

Faculty members with fra- 
ternal backgrounds will ans- 
wer student questions on the 
Greek societies on Thursday, 
Nov. 4, at the regular assem- 
bly period in Ed Landrcth 
Auditorium. 

Dr. Lindley referred to the 
Fraternity Criteria established 
by t h e National Interfratcr- 
nlty Conference as a document 
which, he said, profiles fra- 
ternal organizations in a fair 
light. 

T h e document emphaziacs 
that the Greek letter organi- 
zations must co-operate with 
administrative officials in or- 
der to survive, and In part 
states: 

1) That the objectives and 
activities of the fraternity 
should be in entire accord with 
the aims and purposes of the 
institution at which it has 
chapters. 

2) That the primary loyalty 
and responsibility of a student 
in his relations with his insti- 
tution are, first, to that insti- 
tution. 

3) That the fraternity ahOtlld 
create an atmosphere which 
will stimulate substantial in- 
tellectual progress and super- 
ior intellectual achievement. 

4) That the fraternity should 
promote conduct consistent 
with good morals and good 
taste. 

5) That the fraternity should 
maintain sanitary, safe and 
wholesome . . . conditions in 
chapter houses. 

According to criteria, a 11 
principles should be applied in 
close co-operation with admin- 
istrative authorities of the in- 
stitution. 

TODAY 
Mud Fight 
Will Halt 
Long Fuss 

The Skiff, rather than drag 
Student Congress' name 
through the mud this year, in- 
tends   to  drag   congress  itself! 

A large crowd is expected 
to watch Skiff and congress 
members tug each other 
through foot-thick mud on the 
quadrangle this afternoon at 
3 p m. 

The tug of-war came about 
when Bill Harrison, Skiff edi- 
toi, and Jack Graf, student 
body president, exchanged in- 
sults at Monday night's con- 
gress meeting and decided to 
settle the fued on the field of 
honor. 

Harrison referred to con- 
gress as "lethargic, worthless 
no-goods" 

Graf gave Harrison the rasp- 
berry. 

The weapon was chosen— 
ruid. 

Two biased referees will 
oversee proceedings. They are 
Prof. Warren K. Agee, Skiff 
advisor, and Robert Robertson, 
congress sponsor. 

The affair is expected to 
mark an end to many years 
of mud-slinging by these two 
campus groups. 

Rules will be loose and 
dangerous. 

A 300-pound scrgcant-at- 
arms is being sought to pitch 
defaulting participants into 
the   mire. 

An equal number of Skiff 
and congress members will 
line up on each side of the 20- 
fnot ditch of mud. Women par- 
ticipants will be equally dis- 
tributed. Time-outs can be se- 
cured only when Gra* or Har- 
rison wins the attention :>f the 
iclerccs. 

Concert Season 
Opens Oct. 24 

The first formal concert by 
the University Symphony Or- 
chestra this season will be held 
at 3:30 p.m. Oct. 24 in Ed 
Landrcth  Auditorium. 

Selections will include Sym- 
phony No. 2, "Romantic," by 
Hanson; "Symphony of a 
French Mountain Air" by V. 
d'lndy; and "Concerto for Or- 
gan and Strings" by Poulenc. 

Profs Keith Mixson and Em- 
met Smith will appear as solo- 
ists. 

No admission will be charg- 
ed. 

Mrs. Fowler Is 
Religion Hostess 

Mrs. Lorene Fowler is the 
new Religion Center hostess, 
Dr. Noel L. Keith, head of the 
department of religion, an- 
nounced. 

Mrs. Fowler, wife of Dr. 
George P. Fowler, assistant 
professor of religion, replaces 
Mrs. Juanita Owens, now die- 
titian for the new Cafeteria. 

Duties of the hostess are 
making arrangements for wed- 
dings and directing weekly 
luncheons in Weatherly Hall 
and other social affairs of the 
center. 

II 

i 
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A-,, rarf^c r,v« Au,a„TCU Journalists Directory Sales 
* ' C™e'S. F'Le *?** Plan to Attend With Sights On Meet 

The Air ROTC is undergoing  \rar are Misses Pat Olson. Tex- 

familiarization    on    the     rifle ;is City senior;  Nancy Stevens, 

Tyler   senior:    Gloril   Martin. 
Ennil senior;  :and Janet Hack- 
nej . I'MI t Worth junior. 

*     «     « 
Looks like the Army and Air 

day. eve flight at ■ time   Some  i'orCi'  Wl1  reeoive  some  heavy 

range under the Instruction of 
M Sft. William C Orr. "A" 
and "B" Flights of Squadron 
1 have completed their train- 
ing. The remainder will re- 
ceive    instruction    each    drill 

of the cadets will make the 
ROTC rifle team, which fires 
at the conference rifle meet in 
the  spring. 

*     *    « 
Marshall   i Boogie)  Robinson. 

B A.   '54.   has   completed   six 
months of primary flight train- 
ing ami is en route to Laredo 
Air Force Base. Laredo, for 

bran  in the  next  few   wars 
Thirty-one cadets are varsity 

football players 17 in the Air 
ROTC and 14 in Army ROTC. 

Sophomord are predominate 
with 20 members. Senior! are 
next with seven and then jun- 
iors with four. 

Senior cadets are Billy Alex- 
ander.   Dale   Brakebill,   Ronald 

month! of basic  flight and  his Clinkacale, Biy  Meredith.  Dar- 
pilot'l wines.   He was conimis- re   Simmons.   Macolm   Wallace 
lioned  a   second   lieutenant   in and Bill Yung. 
the Air Force upon graduation. Bryan    Engrain,    Carl    Rose. 

*     +    * Don   Sanford   and   Ray  Taj lor 
Melvin   Henderson,   Fort are juniors on the team. 

Worth senior,  is captain of the Sophomores  who hope to be 
ROTC rifle team 

Other   members   are 
McCluney,  Fort   Worth  junior; 
George  MeDaniel.  Fort   Worth 
junior;   Edward   Buchtel,   Fort 
Worth freshman: Morgan John 

future lieutenants are Billy 
Allan Few, Richard Kie.ney, Herbert 

Hays. Harold Pollard, James 
Swink. Jack Webb. Royce 
Whiteley, Frank Windei 
Kenneth   W in eb u rg.  Buddy 

son. Fort Worth freshman   and  Dike,   Chester  Cooper.  Charles 
Frank    Perkins.    Fort    Worth  Curtis.   Ray   McCullough.   Paul 

Harvard and  Joe  Williams. 
Another    sophomore.    Mack 

Writers' Forum 
Prof. Warren K Agi-e. de- 

p..rtment chairman, and sev- 

eral journalism students will 

attend the second Southwest 
Journalism Forum next Thurs- 

day and Friday on the S.MU 
campus. 

The forum is sponsored 
jointly by the Press Club of 
Dallas and SMC's journalism 
department Prominent speak- 
ers, including Edward I. Rer- 
uns, author and noted public 
relations   authority,   and   Mar 
guerite Clark, medical editor 
uf Newsweek magaslne, wiU 
in' featured. 

Special workshops on daily 
and weekly newspapers, radio- 
TV, industrial publications and 
public relations will also be 
included. 

Addresses at 8 p m Thurs- 
day fn McFarlin Auditorium 
wil be open to the public. 
Speakers will be Harry C. 
Withers' Dallas N'ews execu- 
tive editor ;md a top corre- 
spondent and executive of the 
United  Press. 

Set for Oct. 20 

freshman 
+     *     « 

Johnny   Oliver.    Clayton. 
N M .  junior,   is   the  chairman 
of the Air ROTC Flying Club 
Allan   McCluney.   Fort   Worth 
junior,   is  secretary-treasurer. 
Melvin Henderson, Fort Worth 
senior, is senior cadet advisor 

* +     « 
Plans are complete for the 

Air ROTC Christmas dance. 
The Student Center ballroom 
Will be used with the TCU 
Stage Band playing. The 
dance, to be held Dec. 10. will 
In formal with about 200 cou- 
ples expected. 

* «     * 
Total enrollment in the 

ROTC is 373. Air ROTC has 
the ]jrg> r number with 204 
cadets. Army ROTC has 169. 
This is a slight increase over 
last  year's  figures. 

Air   ROTC   Sweethearts   this 

Reports Reveal 
Many Students 
Need Vaccinations 

Physical reports of many 
students do not show recent 
smallpox vaccinations accord- 
ing to Mrs. Lucille Steers, head 
nurse at the Infirmary. 

Mrs.   Steers   states   that   the 
catalog  requires   that all  stu- 

tl must have had a vacci- 
nation   within   the   past 
years. 

She stresses that this mi 
must  be taken  care of by  the 
end of next week. 

Illness excuses from the in- 
firmary will be given from 3 
to 5 p.m. daily. 

.Mrs. Steers said that only 
students who have been in the 
Inlirmary or whose illness has 
been confirmed by a hostess! 
in the dormitories can o'jtnin 

-I use. 
Off-campus students can get 

excuses from their physician or 
parents. 

Meeting Period 
Set  Each   Month 

Vice  President   D.   Ray Lined 
1. v  announced   this  week  that 
11 a.m. on the first Thursdaj 
Ol each month will be reserved 

lent   meeting  period. 
"This   has   been   established 

f- i     tudent I who  want  to hold 
i   discussions."   Dr.  Lind- 

ley   reported. 
"We want to encourage gath-   - 

□1 tins type, but we 
them  to  be carried  out  with  ,i   , 
semblance  of  order." , 

Students   interested   jn    or-  < 
ganizing   campus   discussions . 

n  T.  Smith  « 
r  Dr    Noel  Keith.  • 

"ill   'tcsigr 
1 ll" •   fOI   the croup. • 

Strange, is a  manager for  the 
team. 

TCU is the largest cf 30 in- 
stitutions of higher learning 
affiliated with the Disciples ol 

The new student directory 

is expected to go on sale in 

less than two weeks, Wilbur 

White, directory editor, told 

Congress  Monday  night. 
He said the booklets should 

be received from the printers 
about Oct. 20. Almost all ropy 
ha« now been set in type. 

Congress voted to have I,- 
200 copies printed to sell at 
Ml cents each. A motion was 
p..ssed   to   pay   White   Sal)   for 
compiling  the directory 

The directory will not con- 
tain names of evening college 
stui'ents  because  thev   have to 
publish  their  nun   handbook, 
White said 

Miss Donna Kastle. Rowdy 
Week co-chairman reported to 
Congress that this year's pro- 
gram    netted    $301 17    profit 
Expenditures totaled $1.40101 
and  income   was $1,7U2 18. 

.Miss Kastle and co-chair- 
man March Coffield were ap- 
plauded by Congress for a suc- 
cessful  Howdy   Week 

Miss Roasjyn Henry was ap- 
pointed School of business 
representative. 
March Coffield, 
two  weeks   ago 
dance manager. 

A bill of  $0 !)2 presented bv 

Student   Body   Presi,|.    •   ■ 
Oral   was   approved    * 

meaty   was  used   Sstunh 
night to buy  dinner  for r,n 

the    University    of    Arkan.j, 
Student    body    pres,,|,    ■ 
their dates. 

Graf reported arr., 

pre   nearly    completed    tot 
special   tram   to   Rou 

the student body trip Nov  ; 

tin- train   win leave Tm 
Worth at 6 a.m. and , 
Houston at  11 M a m 
lure from  Houston  will   ... 
12  30   a.m.   with   a' 
Forl   Worth about 7 a in    Sin 
day, Nov 21. 

Dr. R. E. Robertsot 
ant   professi r   of   pi 
e. ..s   selected   eo ajw 
Congress for this rSSJ 
ar eo-sponsor will be 
next week. 

Since    TCU 

replacing 
who resigned 
to   become 

entered    thi 
Southwest Conference 
the   Frogs  had.   at  the 
the   IM4        on, s 1 
f'..'t   victories.   fi8   loM 
ties   ill   games    artth   I 

is   That   is ., 
• g< , beaten only  bj   I 

1:   , 

STUDENTS! 

Got a Lucky Droodle 
in your noodle? 

SEND IT IN AND MAKE 
FIRIPOLE FOR  FALSE  ALARMS 

- 

0 0 

Want to pick up $25? Make up a Lucky 
Droodle and send it in. It's easy. 

If you want to find out just how easy it 
is, ask Roger Price, creator of Droodles. 
"Very!" Price says. Better yet, do a Droodle 
yourself, like the ones shown here. 

Droodle anything you like. And send in 
as many as you want. If we select yours, 
we'll pay $25 for the right to use it, together 
with your name, in our advertising. We're 
going to print plenty-and Iota that we 
don't print will earn $25 awards. 

Draw your Droodles any size, on any piece 
of paper, an,! send them with your descrip- 
tive titles to Lucky Droodle, P. O. Boi 67, 
New York 46, N. Y. Be sure your name, 
address, college and class are included. 

While you're droodling, light up a Lucky   , 
—the dftratta thai tastes batter because 
it's made of fine tohacco . 

MOST  IEAUTIFUL   WOMAN 
IN TURKEY ACCOMPANIID 

11   VERY LICIT   FRIEND 

'1'ousted" to taste tetter. 

DROODUO, CopyrleM, 1954, by fc.0-r Pr,(# 

and "It's IT'S TOASTED" 
to taste better! 

r.r dAt J¥ntliran JuoLtroXtn 
"■f'"X AMERICA'S  I.IAOINr,  MANCFA1  11TI. ,i,   ||llll»|l IS! 

FLASH LUCKIES LEAD AGAIN IN COLLEGES! 
Newest, biggest survey of smokers in colleges from coast to coast, based on 
34,440 actual student interviews, shows that students prefer Luckies to all 
other brands. Once again, the No. 1 reason: Luckies taste better. 

•in«i«««(.t«<n,»>,M«j(s)i«,,j, 
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Find Valuable Uranium Ore 

r;. 

"phy 

2 TCU Prospectors Strike Et Rich 
By   1IAI,  GAMBIT 

Some eoUega stmiciiis ipand 
ll„,i  sninmiTS jerkins; sodas to 

r:i,n nmnoy for school.  Others 
||  Billies  or   insurmico 

But two TCU geology majon 

f.niitlit   tl'e   suinnuT   In ;it   and 
• .mi .iltituiies to turn up 

several million dollars worth 

of uranium ore. 
Dtve Perry of Albuquerque, 

-,   M    and Tom Hawley of Kurt 
Worth     both   seniors,   seem   to 
iijVl. done Jus*, that. 

Their strike, made this sum- 
In the i:t.0(H>-foot moun- 
,,f northern  New  Mestil   ■ 

the largesl dtocovarjF ol 
valuable     carnotite    ore     ever 

n the United States 
Alter   two   summers  of   sloe; 

,,\i r     Hie     snow  capped 
the part time proflpccton 

■   bach  ore  samples  that 
i  ,,t  11,000 pet ton   This 

out   as   rieh   as   carrtotite, 
lay    uranium   ore.   is 

found. 
Some    of   the    stuff."    said 

Hawley, "was too 'hot' to carry 
• persons." 

II,   explained that permanent 
from    radiation    would 

A prolonged conta< I w .'< 
« It h  tht 

,   ,t    i:i   one   area "   Pen v 

thai waa so radioactive 
■ , ontaminated my Geiger 

• ;   and made it  laseleas " 

Spec linens | ii ked up on the 
surface assayed over 115 per 
cent—the highest,  BCCOrdin| to 
the laeaylnj ehetnist, that was 
BVt r   hronnht   Into   the  Sandia 
Atomic   Energy   Base  where  it 
was analysed 
■Then Perry and Hawley re- 

alized the possibilities of their 
fuel,   they   formed   a   company, 
the r Mex Exploration Devel 
opmeni Co, and Immediately 
■tarted obtaining leases and op- 
tion! on property they think 
holds the valuable metal. They 
have leased 50,000 acrei and 
hold opiums on another 1)00.000 
acre*. 

Aerial rec onnaisancc of part 
of lie- an a was made in an air- 
plane i quipped  with a scintil- 

lalor (extra-sensitive Geiger 
counter), and core-drilling for 
additional ore samples is now 
under way. 

Both Perry and Hawley re- 
fuse to estimate how m u c h 
they may realize from their 
find, hut do not hesitate to ad- 
mit that it may he the large*! 
deposit of high-test ore ever 
found. 

The blggeit strike on record 
now in the United States wa* 
made in Utah last year and is 
worth  S1S6.000.000. 

After graduation this spring. 
Perry anticipate* a stint with 
the Army. Hawley, an Air 
Force veteran, says ' I think 
I'll go hack to the mountains 
—it kinda gets in your blood." 

Workers Racing 
To Open Ballroom 

Prof. Agee to Attend 
Dallas Awards Dinner 

I': ■!   Warren K   A:' 
,.f t'.e jom part 

will   attend   the   Bl 
•      of     the      ' I 

i lonal    Chapter,    5 
( hi.   national   I 

::i   Dallas  tone 
, •   v .11 ;       rt   U. 

itio   il pi          id   of 
; i. Pa ('In and e.litnr oi 
and Pub' 
liimcr   timed 1 

before   Prea*  Day  at   the 
-    ,'•■    fall      will    fa 
by   tome   4ou   T e a a 
n     Aii   award   will   be 

tO one of Texas' cult   " 

oumaliati   by   the   D 

•   .>f 
I 

Dr. Spain Will Make 
Two Lectures on UN 

\   i, 

!   chair in a i. 
■ t . addi ■        during the 

11   I) eak   rit   St    Mar> 'l 
in   San   AntonJ 

i be   UnJtt d   Stales   and 
In  Ihe United  Nal 

Unlvei  Ity Area Kiv 
'.oi   hear   Di    Spam   at   a 

i  in Matthews Memor- 
ial  Methodiat   Church   Thtu 

In   the   history   of   the 

i k is 
importat I 

Tie | :■ 

will not initiate hie ball- 

room   (ie!   .hi   unle -i: more pro- 

-   "   idt  i iward  finishing 
the  rt 

■ We i, ,|H' to open ihe ball 

room    for   the    Efornei oming 
weekend."   'aid   K    P,   Burke, 

tural   ins] 
I ■' 

if the balh 

the ll'iin 

big  Dance probably w i 11  be 
1        .110. 

Work on the rest of tin 
room 

I ■       . ; 

.'.ill-   this   week   and 
^   in- 

stall'  ■ with 
i air condition- 

ing  units 
to he te   ',   il  Wi   i 

' 

■ i i. with 
tin' re*t hould 
be ready  to                   to th< 

.    It   of 
: 

Prog] • H   tins  week   included 

painting   and   laying   floors   in 

the   downstairs   lounge   and 

tore area* and laying tiles 
in the second floor rest rooms. 

Doors  for the main  and side 
entrances    of   t It e    I. 

W< el;   and 
!n he <■ I   in place Monday. 

SSafc''"*   ' 
MBBp^r '"..-- 

Eurekc 
—.-tiff  Tin 

I ranium prospectors Tom Hawley. left, and Dave Perry. TCU 
Reolofry majors compute uranium content of ore they dis- 
c overed this summer in New Mexico. Their strike may be worth 
millions. 

Talent Machine Foretells 

Early Ability by Rhythm 
tarting 

ever,   thank* to 
in. R 

The Rnythmlc Growth Elate 
Machine,    di veloped   by    Dr. 
Charles    K.   Lehman,    head   of 

■ i '  i ' music edu- 
may  he  able   to pre 

tint   child'*  musical   talent  at 
the     > t)un|      I I f     foil r. 
five  or   six   year*,   Ordinarily, 
with     the     standard     methods 
now used, the average child's 

I   are   not   test- 
i d  unt il   lu'  reache*   nine  or 
■ 

"Wl ,: "    sen f 
rhythm   b< ven,"  Or. 

"'1   "From that 

"HALLOWE'l E X ** 
LARGE   SELECTION  OF M/&SKS SUITS, 

HORNS, PARTY NEEDS 

BLACKBURN 5 to 5.00 STORE 
3017  UNIVERSITY ON THE  DRAG 

idea 1 began to wonder if it 

Would be possible to predict a 

Id I musical talent by his 

rate of growth of rlr I 

Dr. Lehman submitted the 
rhythmic growth rate theory 

to TCU'l research committee, 
and was given financial assist- 
ance p, develop it further. 

Now after five or six year* 
Oi    working   on   the   idea.   Or 

'. i' ■ 111   h 

ie.il   testing.  The  machine  ar- 
il last spring and the first 

'     '   was   held 
There   are   now   approxi- 

:•   70 cases being observ- 
ed, and there should be around 

more    before    the    \ ear's 
Dr.    Lehman    said 

$5 Prize to Be Given 
For MENC Pin Design 

A ■?.") prize will be presented 

to   the   person   designing   the 

best   membership  p 
TCU   Chapter   of   Music   Edu- 
cator* National Conference. 

Art teachers an.-1 Dr. Ci 
Lehman,   music   education   de- 
partment chairman, will - 
a   winner  ■:. next   few 
,'.'• i k* 

The contest is open to all 
students. - 

Exhibit of Spanish Art 
Wi'l Open Here Sunday 

"Art of the Spanish South- 
west" will be presented in the 
F i n e    Arts    gallery    Sunday 

^'i Oct. 23. The exhibit  is 
ed 1 '    'ional Gal- 
Art in Washington. 

The   collection   wil   lincludc 
35 water colors of Spanish co- 
lonial handicraft. 

FINLEY  CAFETERIA 
No.   10  WESTCLIFF  SHOPPING  CENTER 

The Finest in Quality Food 

A Special Welcome To TCU  Students 

HOURS -:-  -:- 

Noon   11:30-2:30 Evening 4:30-7:30 

• • ' 

Goldstein  Bros. Jewelers 
2608 W. BERRY 

Kubes T.C.U. Jewelers 
2715 W.  BERRY 

0RGAIN STUDIOS 
7051 Main St. 

We're proud to be selected once again to 

provide photographs for the TCU Horned 

Frog. 

Come m now-avoid that last minute rush — 

don't wait for the deadline! 

YOUR OFFICIAL 
TCU RING 
is  available  ONLY 

at Haltom's or your 

TCU  Campus  Bookstore 
V^ 

There is ONLY ONE OF,r-ICIAL TCU CLASS RING HM 

one MADE ONLY BY HALTOM'S OF FORT WORTH. See 
samples now at the TCU Bookstore or Haltom's downtown 
store, Main at Sixth. Chocse tho traditional TCU ring in 
large, rrodium, or miniature size in either rose or mililary- 
finlsh gold. Remember, your school benefits when you order 
through   the   Bools'ore ... so order today! 

• Three weeks delivery 

• All rings DIE-STRUCK, not cast 

0   The   ONLY   OFFICIAL   DESIGN, 
Unchanged since  1927—worn and 
rscognlxed by thousands of alumni. 

IA«01  SIZI $23 75   (with   ruby   Kiting) 

$30.42   (without   ruSy   i.f-, 

MIOIUM SIZI $20.00  (with   ruby   i.tlmjl 

SIS 83   (without    ruby   tatting) 

ICU SWIITHIA.T  KINO:   $16.47   Imlnlotur.   •!»   witi.   ruby   ••Oingl 

TCU PINi SI 34 

IPIul   10°.   Federal   Tj.l 

Haltom's Jewelers 
MAIN at SIXTH 
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Tall Drum Major, Fechner. 

Brings New Style to Band 
By   SAKAII   SI.AY the    Air    Force    ROTC    Which 

A  tall, terrific Texan  from |lv«a him some marching pc« 
Taylor hai crashed Into Frog- Uce but It'i not quite the MOM 

land this year with a routine ;,s his half-time itepping 
filled   with  showmanship  ami     Wh.-n asked where he learn 
ityle. cd   his   prancing   routine,   the 

Indecision,  Fumbling 
Cause Serving  Delay 

Ruben Fechner, a 8-foot, S- 
lnch freshman drum major, his 
bei n creating a tenaatlon at 
the football games with his 
high-stepping   prance   on   the 
gridiron  at  half time. 

The blond music education 
major from Taylor was chosen 
this year's drum major because 
of his outstanding band record 
and ability to lead a marching 
group In public. 

Fechner, who hai been play- 
the    trombone   since    the 

1       nth   grade,   was  chosen   by 
etitlve tryouti to partici- 

pate in the Texas All-State 
1 .1 (or three years during his 
high    school    career.    He    was 

• d first place out of api 
lmately 40 students enti 
the   contest. 

The summer before his sen- 
ior year. Ruben was made all- 

high school drum major 
of the Texai All State March- 
ing Band. He won first places 
in trombone quartet, brasi ICX- 

and    student     condu 
twice at the annual  band con- 

iti In 
He also terved ei drum 

r  for his  high  school  in 
:   for two ji an 

The    likable    Ruben    hopes 
to be a high school 

band director. 
He is a member uf Ul Iversity 

Baptist  Church  and  is  form- 
c r president of the young peo- 

I of his church 
in Ta\ lor. 

Fechner also is a member of 

■miling young major stated 
"I go)  m>   ideas from several 

place 
il  myself " 

But wherever he got it. the 
tall twirler has certainly added 
bright ami cra/y color to the 
Horned   Frog   Baud. 

Student indecision and the 
cash customer's fumbling for 
Ins  money  cause  delayi  In   the 
Cafeti ria serving line. 

"We  recognise  the  probli m 

moat'oi "f *"' "'".'s 'n '"":'" «" '-0' 
gan Ware, Student I enter luisi- 
OeSS manager. 'Our staff is 
working   to   reduce   tune   eon 
turned waiting to be si rved, but 
we   need   the   students'   help'' 

Com| letion   of  the   student 
i Will help solve prob- 

l.'ins In the I'ofeti ria. Mr Ware 
said 

He luggested that students 
plan to eal the noon meal after 
U on To, Ida] s and  Thursday s 

fore   1 1 JO or aft! C  12 SO 
on  Monda) i,  Wednesday i 

I    w hi  "Hi 
"A   private   dining   room   for 

aintenance  workers and 
I room  for the ath- 

Il ti - "   he   sari,   ' will   all, 
confusion   In   the   kitchen,   and 
the   snack   bar   will   attract   at 
leas!    part   of   the   cash   > 

Lines are not long except 
during a short period after the 
last  morning classei ami dur- 
ing   " Cast   rush   from 
7 23 to 7 45. 

"In   bad   weather,   il 
will not have io ^t uid outside," 

Mr. Ware. "Until the low- 
er floor of the  C< ntc r  is open 

did into     This Brack, Cafeteriaworkeri ed.   they   w ill   be i row 
(AS Cafeteria itself and possibly   continued serving  and  |\ 

•  PROM 

RUBEN FECHNER 

No Heels, No Toes, What Next? 

Coed Feet Must Be Cold 

To Be Stylish This Year 
By   Jl mm   MOUSES 

If keeping your feet warm 
li   your  aim   when 1     Ing   a 
s1' I r clear of the m        '  foot 
pair   of   shoes,   you'd   better 

r  fashions. 
Barefoot sandals with no 

Tacks are the latest in the 
II world With no heel. 

no toe and a few thin straps 
between, th< M ihoes mag 
lv Itay On because of a raised 

' c   inner  sole. 
Miss Janet Home. Dallas 

li lor, aaj I, ' I guest I ll have 
to have a pair of these if they 
;.■• stylish, hot I don't know- 
how I'll keep them on." 

A seemingly more comfort- 
able style is the pump with a 
lapered   toe   and   shod   heel— 

■    ' ill   girl's dream. 
Suede loafers and socks 

s',11 hold the No. 1 spot for 
campus  wear 

An assortment of colors and 
materials makes it possible for 
J air shoes to match each cos- 
tume   in   your   wardrobe.   Co 

New Printing Process 
Used in Mailing Room 

The mailing and printing 
room is using a new Violite < x 
posure box to make platei for 
printing. 

The Violite is a photographic 
process which exposes an alum- 
inum plate through a negative. 
'The exposed plaie is transfor- 
i' 'I to the multilith [ ress for 
printing of letterheads and var 
iOUl oilier forms 

More than 400 plates were 
made elsewhere last ;. ear. Ar- 
thur Hunt, director, said. The 
new machine should nve the 
University 50 cents a plate, he 
estimated. 

co?. brown and olive green are 

■   ilori this  fall. 
In     1929.    experts    declared 

that  long hair  wai  the  vogue, 
b it TCI' coeds vowed   ■ ■ 

t   hair   went   out 
of style. 

This year's coeds might have 
sentiments  with 

lies" and Italian cuts sub- 
stituting for the bob:     | 

Long hair is predicted to be 
-    lor this fa 

fall  hats have bee,,  de- 
signed   with   long   tresses   in 
m'nd. 

Miss   Martha   Mitchell.   Law- 
ton.   Okla.   junior,   says   she 
thinks the new hair ttj II 
attractive,   but   doesn't   have 

-    to care for long hair. 
With American women mov- 

ing at a faster pace than ever 
before,   it's   hard   to   predict   if 
tin    "new   look.''   will   replace 
the "easy-to-keep" short style... 

(Form p. I) 

when uppercUtsmen could at- 
tend   11 e   Prom   for   25   I 
each, 

That was  in  19.19  when  the 
was still held in the | 

nasium. 
The first danci   ::, !d at 

Wal  in   1934  •,:■<(  I,,,, | 
of   its   kind "    The   Prom 

was   included   in   this   fu: 
"en an annual - 

of the 20 | ,. that 
tune. 

In    the    early    years    oi 
the  prom  was ipon- 

by tl» YWCA and Y.MCA 
- 

incil 
The Student Christian Aaao 

nation assumed the duties 
handled by Leti'l    big list) is.' 
The   SCA   called   them 
friends"  and  ' little friend 

1 rom   has   had   various 
themes   and   admission    pi 
throughout the 
have     included     the     carnival 

e   used   at   the   first   prom 
and the Southwf i Confi rence 
one   used   a   few   yean   later 
With silhouettes of eat h of the 
schools along the walls 

Admission to the 1IIH4 dance 
Was tree to all who brought 
along cither a student activity 
hook or a freshman cap Ten 

later, in 11)44. the prici 
had gone up to 75 cents a 
couple and by 1948 it had 
climbed   to  SI.50 

'Those were the good ..!<! 
daya. 

the unfinished  Book Store 
S n a c k   liar   equipment   is 

stacked in the Cafeteria cans 
Ing some congestion, and three 
of the four doors into the room 
are closed One of these to lie 
opined when first floor con- 
struction is completed, will per 
nut a line to form at the south 
end of the building At present 
both lines form at the north 
( : d. 

Brite Students 
To Hear Lecture 
By Australian 

Australian  educator K   I.vail 
Williams   will   lecture   to   Bl  te 
Colli fi ■ I .i in   Wed 
nesday ami   in a m. Tti i 
in Weatherlj   Hall, 

The   general   theme   will   be 
' 11 r Witni ss jnd th<  I 
leal Mo 

Mr.    Wilh.o u    .,'-, ndl   I    the 
World   Council   of Church. 
Evantton,   III .  as  the  official 

Fed- 
eral Conference of the church- 
es of Christ 
been  i rti e  < lollege 
of the Bible  at  Glen Iris.   ' 
tralia, since 1943 

Grad atii the 
flh :i  Ins college, Mr   Will 

day     A-, 
1 '.igp 

it, ,u  itudenti 
time spent for a student ,,i 
end of (he line during the 
Was  10  minutes  fr^rn  the  tllne 

he joined the line until | 
ilnn n   to  eat. 

Dr. Walker 
Will Speak 
At Services 

Dr.     CranvUla     T.     Walkir, 
minister   of   University   Chris- 
tian   Church,   will   speak   , 
1 1  a m   chapel Tuesday In 
Chapel. 

"The    Other    Side   of   . 
Chrilt,"  w as ,iiM-iissi d   h. 
President   I)   Hay   Lindli j 
chapel Tuesday. 

"If JOMIS Christ  ,-  .i i, 
■•    it 0    I        He 

the   picture   of   what   Cod   . \- 
-    ,111    to    he,"    111-     | 

God ds   man's   - 
attempts   to  know   Hun  ., 

for   Cod.    m.in 
: i -v i r bi i o able to go bi . 
Jesus <-|.: :.t    |)r   I,m,|;ey | 

Il d   Melbourne t'nu , 
for four years   I.;,', r he served 
a  pastorate  in   Auckland,   I 
Zealand,   for   six   years 

Principal    Williams   i*    - 
ing  now  as   chairman   of   the 

itive of the V, der,,] Con- 
ference of i ,,f Clirist. 
deputy  chairman of the   \ 
tralian   Commission   for   Intor- 

di eply   concerned 
about   man   that   He 

the initiative to seek out man 
and   heal   the   broerh   In tw, ,  . 

Dr    I.indlev   (aid 
Dr   W.dker holds  B A .  B D, 

and    honorary    I) I)     degi 
from TCI' and  Ph. D   and B P 

■ s   from  Yale. 
Dr.   Walker   is   now   a   : 

Church  Aid:   and  chairman   of  her  of   the   Board   of  Trustees 
mmlttee for the promo- and of the board of BriV 

■ I ' hristian  union. 

^ INTHROP 
Rivieras 

I 
WILSON'S BARB Q 

Across from  Brite Hall—on the "Drag" 

Delicious Sandwiches 

5c Coffee 
Open     7:00     a.m.    to     1:30    a.m. 

TCU BARBER SHOP 
The Finest In Haircuts and 

Shoe Shines 

3009  University 

an ¥ j • 
3065  UNIVERSITY 

A NICE SELECTION OF NEW FALL CLOTHES 

MAY  DAUNIS 

'Clothes  That Are  Exclusive 

But Not Expensive" 

FAY! REEVES 

Here's accent on the ankle-line for lightweight comfort 
and distinctive good looks. The Riviera's lower level 
cuff line is the style spark of the season that will com- 
plement any fall wardrobe. Drop in and see our wide 
selections  of  Winthrop   Rivieras. 

Men's Shoes,  Sixth Street Entrance 

HOUSTON AT SIXTH FORT WORTH, TEXAS 
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25 Monitors Are Chosen 
For 5  Men's Dormitories 

r/r't 

flisses Dulaney, 
ones Selected 

Sue 

.*«'.« 

Ten Cents, Please 
—Skiff   I'hole. 

n!;t breaks were made happier Tuesday through the efforts of the Firing Frogs' soft drink 
[jml < apt. Harvey I.. Dockerr. Air Force instructor, left, was one of the first In line. Sales- 
iris left to right, are Jetla t.roff. San Angelo sophomorr; Ruth Dale, lews Park sophomore: 
nd I i» Kohler. Dumas senior. Watching are Albert I.asater, San Angelo freshman, and 
M  liimnm,  Dumas   freshman. 

Dulaney.     Fort 

■or.  is new   associate 
the United Religious 

I he     director.     Miss 
I "pp.   S a ii    Antonio 

I ,. BMd  iMl   rear 
,    ■    .1 ■ MM s,    Albany 

the new recorder   She 
.i.iiicy   m ere   elected 

,i     aider   way   for  a 
I convocation  and 

Emphasis   Wo k   in 

v. ill   lie   held   at    4 
Wednesday in ROOM 

5    Undergraduate    Religion 

PEACOCK TRAVEL AGENCY 

Several Exes Employed 

Chemical Company Officials 
To See Prospective Graduates 

Officials   of   Dow   Chemical 

Company will visit TCU early 
in   ItM  to   interview  prospec- 

tive employes who will receive 

• ■    n     chemistry    next 
spi Ing 

Di   Henry  n   Hardt, chair- 
ol the chemistry depart- 

ment,   visit) d   the   company*! 
Fn ■ port plant this summer and 

■ .is greatly Impressed 
by tiie number of : 
there in luRh positions." 

Dr.   Bar]   Barnes,   B    A.   'U, 
now the    organic    rc- 

.,  department, and many 
oihei  TCU CMS are emi ! 

there Louis Iloblit. B. A. '41, 
has been with the company 
several years ana is well- 
known  in  his  field 

Other    exes    include    James 
McDuff, B   A   '49; John Bruce, 
B A '53; and Nash Kidd, B A. 
•53; and Nash Kidd. B A '31, 
Bruce and Kidd are now on 
have of absence In the service 
' Plant officials at Freeport had 

. for our graduates," 
Dr  Hardt, 'and I think it 

speaks  well  for  the  I'niv I 
and   the Chemistry   department 
that such a fine  organization 

.    many   of   our 
graduates." 

Twenty five monitors and 

one head resident have been 

assigned to the five men's dor- 
nulories for the current year 

by Dean of Men C. J. Firkins. 

Paul Logan, I.akewood, Ohio, 
senior, is head resident, a posi- 
tion now three years old. His 
job is U) maintain liaison be- 
tween Dean Firkins said The 
and monitors and other dormi- 
tory    residents,    to   assist    the 
dean   In   emergencies   and   to 
check on cleanliness and or- 
derliness   of   the   buildings. 

Each   dormitory   with    the 
( axeptlon of Barracks Z, has a 
head monitor and five moni- 
tors, for an average of 20 men 
per   monitor.   Barracks   Z   has 
only one  monitor because of 
the small number of residents 

Montiors are chosen with 
several requirements In mind. 
Dean Firkins said. The stu- 
dent's attitude and ability to 
get along with people arc Im- 
portant. He must be mature, 
conscientious and dependable 
and   possess   leadership   quali- 

Gaines to Speak 
To Scientists 

Dr Newton S. Gaines, phy- 
sics department chai'man. will 
speak at a regional meeting of 
the National Association of 
Science Teachers, Oct. 14-17 at 
the University of Oklahoma's 
Fake Texoma biological sta- 
tion. 

His subject will be 'Interest- 
Holding Physics Demonstra- 
tions " 

The 64-year old professor's 
boomerang-throwing and gui- 
tar-playing demonstrations of 
physics laws and theories have 
gained him  nationwide recog- 

on. Newsweek magazine 
this summer ran a picture of 
him and a story entitled 
' Phj sic  in Texas." 

His experiments with boom- 
erangs have proved of such 
value in his classes that he 
plans a new paper entitled, 
"The Boomerang e Neglected 
Device for Teaching Physics." 

FROGS vs AGGIES 
SATURDAY OCTOBIR    16TH 

SPECIAL   BUSES 
l.    MUON   HOtll   .   .   .   7:00   A.M. 

s1475 
P.     f..,on 

INCLUOISI     lu, 
LUNCH.     TICKIT, 
PRIIO     CHICKIN 
SUPPIR    INHOUTI 

»'<.-•  0,   Wr • >«< InwaNaMM 

"lOMCIGE* IUIL0ING 
'•IT WOITH . n. FA III. 

NOW! Available in Fort 

Worth, automatic sowing 

machine. 

The Original Automofic 

Sewing  Machine 

Anker Automatic makes sew- 

'"9 so easy an 8-year-old (or 

e<en husbands) can turn out 

professional sewing the very 
first  time. 

Come in and see an Anker 
Sewing Machins demonstra- 
tion. 

ANKER 
SEWING MACHINE 

STORE 

«0I  BLUEBONNET CIRCLE 

WI-MM 

Color + collar + comfort = 

The right ARROW Shirt for you! 

Y„ii don't have to be a math major to figure it out Arrow 
thirts offer you so many fine colors and patterns in your 
favorite collars, that it'l a breeze to have plenty of stylo 

in your wardrobe. 

Shown above are. the Sussex button down in a neat tatter- 
»ol check, and the smooth Radnor "E" in solid colors. 
|«ta IS.00. The noodlookani Arrow Sussex in a well bred 
•tripe, $4 50. They're comfortable, "correct "■ thrifty too. 

Aft ROWSHIRTS & TIES 
UNDERWEAR  • HANDKERCHIEFS • CASUAL WEAK 

ties   Pal! of hi ■   |ob a    monitor 
i, to  help foster an  academic 
atmosphere among   his fellow 
residents. 

The majority 'if monitors are 
juniors and seniors. Usually a 
year's residence on campu 
required so that personality 
and character traits may be 
obsi rved. 

Dean Firkin-. Is proud of the 
fact that monitors generally are 
active in campus affairs He 
points out that Jack Graf, hi ad 
monitor in Tom Brown Hall, is 
student body president. Aubrey 
Owen, Jarvis Hal! head moni- 
tor, is junior class  president. 

Bill Howerton, head monitor 
in Clark Hall, recently was 
elected to the student court. 
Tom Brown monitor Charles 
(Chuck i Brodish is president 
of the seniur class. Another 
Tom Brown monitor. I.es Cust- 
er. is senior class vice presi- 
dent. 

In addition to helping main- 
tain a proper dormitorj atmo- 
sphere, each monitor works 
about IS hours each week at 
telephone desk duty. Actual 
working hours may be much 
longer, depending on situations 
that may arise, 

TCU is the oldest university 
in West Texas and fifth oldest 
in  the  State. 

LEON MAHAN 
DANCE STUDIO 

2962 PARK HILL DR. 
PH. WE-8I8I 

Fox   Tret 
Walh 
Tango 
Mambo 
Samba 
Romba 
Jitterburg 
Charleston 

We   invite  yon  to  visit   one of  our 
party   nights.    Group    and private 
instruction.     New     grojp classes 
starting   ea-L   week. 

Phone:  NO-4078   Anytime 

/        / 

We hold a "full hcuse".., 

of colorful Arrow shirts 

Ai.v man ran grl a liana Horn llie ladies wlirn lie spruces 
Itp Ins wardrobe wills color. \nd rulit here are colors ami 
palterns aplenty in fuir Arrow slnrlv U am i cheer. .* A 
•lope'.' A pair pink.' A cool blue' »e base 'em... and 
lliry're in nsf collar Mr anil >l\lr dial's nglil lof rou. Of 
dn»n loday -our sclrclion is al Us peak, lilt,II I NOH '■ 

, liirie are Ano» shuts foi as little a> tXti. 

m^ttipiin 9 A 

FO-2441 

1 

■'ill 



For Prom Date 

EDITORIAL   COMMENT 
Only five dating days before Freshman Prom, 

ter waylay the cute gal in thai 8 ■ m. clan before son* 
else dates her for the dance,    It's getting  late, and  she  may  be  the 
future Freshman Prom Queen. 

Student Congress has promised quite a shindig for the traditional 
opening event of the fall social calendar   Curley Broiles and orchestra 

Will   dispense   musical   melodies   for   the 
l+'c    G°ttinQ    Lots dance at the Casino, and a 1954 Freshman 

• Prom  Queen will be selected.   This  may 
be the last off-campus dance before TCTJ 
Opens  the spacious Student  (.'enter  Ball- 
room. 

Since the 1920s the purpose of the 
Prom has been to "aid 'reshmen in making new aquaintaneos." It 
has always  been  a colorful affair. 

In  early   days,  when   a   fish   pond  stretched   from   the  Library 
stops to University Drive, it was merely a promenade around the pond. 

Freshmen  would  dress  in  their best,  pairing off  for strolls to 
music, stopping frequently to exchange partners. 

''Big sisters" sat at decorated booths to act as hostesses. 
Times have changed, but the initial purpose of the Prom hasn't 

changed a bit.   It's still the big event in a freshman's life, still TCU's 
colorful affair. 

It's a chance for men to shed I.evis and to don suits and ties. 
It's the rustling sound of a woman's crisp formal. It's the pride of 
a guy picking up his date at the dormitory. It's the gal's smile because 
jou cared enough to ask. 

It's the Freshman Prom. 
It's later than you think. 

Punch Drunk Profs 
TCU students want their money's worth, but they don't want a 

bargain, nor do they want a ride on a merry-go-round. 

Your first prof keeps you three minutes overtime, making you 
four minutes late for class No. 2. which goads the teacher into holding 
the class five minutes over, which makes you six minutes late for 
"'ass No. 3. which . . . 

And so the merry-go-round goes round. 

At a recent South Texas political rally, speakers who edged over 
a set time limit were summarily doused by fire hoses. 

Now there's a thought. 

However, leave us be couth about the situation. There are no 
fireplugs handy to classrooms. Maybe a trap door behind the podium 
which, at a discreet Interval after the bell, swallows up the verbose 
prof in a cloud of blue smoke1 

Undoubtedly colorful, that, but  somehow impractical. 

Perhaps there's an answer in the old reliable conditioned reflex. 
TCU's professors  might  be conditioned  to  react  like  punch   drunk 
boxers at the bell, to charge out of the classroom at the sound of the 
gong, and . . . 

, Away we go. 

Shopping for a Greek 
The Christmas rush comes early this year. 

Vice-President D. Ray Lindley has announced that sororities and 
fraternities will begin rushing Dec. 5. 

This seems sudden for a program that was at one time scheduled 
for next fall. With less than two months before the invasion of the 
Greek Letter groups many students will undoubtedly feel "rushed" 
into making choices before they have been adequately informed on 
the background, purposes and organization of the various societies. 

It is important that the student body know the facts. The com- 
mittee must remember that students have not had experience with 
the different groups. 

The committee has completed its Christmas shopping. 
Student shopping time seems to have been cut  short. 

Convocations Need Quality 
If poor attendance at <-ampus-wide convocations continues it 

may result in some major shakeups here in the next few months" 
Vice-President D. Ray Lindley told student leaden at Monday's 
coffee session. 

Disheartened at student attendance at last week's formal convoca- 
tion, the Administration hints that class schedules may be switched 
or that the campus may revert to the six-day week. 

The real answer, it teems to The Skiff, is obvious. Why not 
make convocations an event  that students WANT to attend? 

They should be of genuine student interest and not just another 
boring lecture amid the morning class schedule 

Perhaps attendance would improve if students bad a more active 

^ide1:;;;';":        ^^^u^ou^^u^^ 

„„ fF
(Tt;,i';1; «Ppreciate convocations when entire program*  ' 

perform " *" *** ** °Wn rePr«entatives can speak and 

Better quality is the answer to student attendance 
U.C. attendance itself JS not a worthy goal 
Lxcellcnt convocations are. 

'imifWtfli: 

LITTLE MAN ON  CAMPUS by Dick Bibler 

"It's aalj   Ed'l sister   with  his  l.itindr 

ACROSS THE HILL 

Skiff Defends Honor 
In Mud Duel Today 

By HORACE CBAIQ 
Skiff and Congress members wilt 

fight on a field of honor at i :)0 p.m. 
today. 

The seemingly dead tint long- 
standing Skiff-Congress feud m 
rekindled this week by Editor Bill 
Harrison and Student Bod) Presi- 
dent  Jack Graf. 

The two leaders, after an ex- 
change of insults during a Student 
Congress meeting Monday, agreed 
to duel In Quadrangle mud with 
the entire student body invited as 
witnesses. 

Conflict began when Harrison 
appeared before Congress Monday 
and claimed the student legislators 
to be "lazy and lethargic." 

Harrison spoke on invitation of 
Graf, who said he had been 'im- 
pressed by the Skiff's lack of mud- 
slinging this year." 

But Editor Harrison surprised the 
group by telling the legislators they 
had done nothing, that there was 
nothing to sling mud at. 

He told the "rubber-stamp" Con- 
gress that it has no right to im- 
munity from press criticism, but 
that it is impossible to criticize 
action that doesn't exist 

+      *     + 
Harrison's statements drew a 

grunt from the quick-witted Graf 
who countered that the Skiff was 
as   uncooperative   as   ever 

'It's the, same old scandal ll 
he charged. 

"Not so,"  claimed Harrison. 

THE  SKIFF 
Member 

Associated  Collegiate Press 

I 
: 

Off,, :,l Mudcnt    publication    of    Tr.ti 
<">    l.'tmfr.iljr.    p,jl,h,h»d    »r,ily 

nti    I ndnya    clunnir   roll^ae   etaaa 
I!., ^K.,,,,,1   f„r   r„|ion„|   „|v,rtl,,,.L,    ,, 

..i   Advtrtblna   Sarvlea,   Inc.,   eoU 
J.irr puhiiniiriB  rapraaantatlva, 4 n   Had. 
i"""     *",' ■    '-*     V,.rk.    M      V .    ,  I       ,„ 
Barton,  Lot  AmrrU-.. s„„ rrueftw*, 
Kntertd   ».   ........,,1   .   ...   „ „,,,.,.   M   (1|# 
p,,-t afflet «i I ,rt w.,rih Trial aa 
Aua-ui II. I'jin gn4ar tha art of M«,,ii 
.1   I-.'.I   Subacriptloi ariea, S2.r.o a >»«r 
in   <L'i\nnrt. 

Editor Bill.  HARRISON 
Associate Editor Jim (roslin 
Editorial Asst. Horace Craig 
Business Mgr. Larry Carter 
Sporls Utter, Preston Figlcy 
Sports Utter.. Jim Stapleton 
Society Editor Arline Oakley 
Ieature Editor. David Allred 
Club Editor .. Dale Edmonds 
Photo Editor. . . .George Smith 
Issue Editor George Smith 

REPORTERS 
Marl.n   Arcora.  Jlm   Rr„fk,   |,.|   c.m|,|, 
M.rnta   Klr.Mn     Jodllh   Mou.»r.   I arrf 
■Makarauk. s.r.h Bar, Oaarta smiih. 
BJJ.   anilines,   J«rr.   Toad,   Kaaatta 

Advisor Warren   K.   Agee 

"Well not v],„K mud, bul 
expos,, | shortcoming  on si 
part   foi |OOd   of 
Body." 

Graf appeared angry. 
"Maybe  your   paper  won't 

kid,    "hut    I    will 
Congress  will   back  me  up.    I 
lenge you and   .'.our staff to 
Congress  in  a   mud  li.ittie.  and 
can   make   the   rillel   ' 

"In   the name  of the  Skiff 
Harrison.   "I    accept,   and   y. 
forget   the   rules" 

"No   holds   barred,"   yetted 
Congress   applauded   its   1 

+       *      * 
Graf  later   said   lie   got   the 

flghl   idea   from   a   Greece R 
history   course   he   had   taken 

The  Spartan   army,  it  seems,  hrc 
always held  war games  in a 
between    Imseardia.   a    small 
muntty   of   grape   owners,   and 
MetOOy, whose residents raised 
The villagers  lived  in constai I 
of  the  Spartans. 

But   prosperity   of   the   two 
lages depended  on trade with  S 
tan    soldiers    who   spent    off   i    tj 
hours    drinking    Imseardian    |     pi 
juice  and  eating  Metooian   rOi 
ears.  This led to intense compel 
between    the    communities. 
constantly fought each other       11 
an Imseardian suggested it wai 
tea  to blstt ;OA ay  with  lethal w 
ons. 

"Why don't we just get togi 
and    hold    war    games."    he   ■ 
"Then   we   won't   get   killed " 

*       •*       * 
Games were   arranged   and  a 

time   was   had    by   ,di.    \n   th 
year   Imseardia   won   ||   l(1g (,, 
anvil-lifting nod bridge demol 
Metooys walked off with honoi 
Steel bending     boulder kicking ! 
rapid  fire archery contests. 

Any    novice     indent    of   hi 
knows   (lie   rest   ,,f   tnf.   storv 

earriians   and    Metooians.    reali 
their    power,    formed    the    I, 
Corn Grape     Alliance.      They 
couraged Spain to send Christoi    r 
Columbus to America, where he   e- 
Cured    lend lease    aid    for   the 
countries. 

Imseardia   ami   IgetOOV   lickl d 
thvii out nf Sparts and named 
entire   Iberian   Peninsula   Greece     > 
honor   ,,r   their   leader,   Balvi 
O'Toole,   who   was   a   Creek 

+       +       * 
"Rut what  has Unit got  to do w  '!l 

the Skiff Congress tightT" Graf     i 
asked. 

"Well" Graf mumbled, "when ws 
get down there and flex our mir 
our spirits will soar.  Then we'll ri el- 
ize   how  strong   this  student   body 
really  Is." 

Well said, Mr. Graf, but you and 
your Congress cohorts are dui » 
mud bath, ind Skiff staffers will '« 
that you get it this afternoon. 
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Mow Testament Expert 

28-Year-Old Dr. Robert W. Funk 
Holds 4 Degrees, Teaches Religion 

: 

it,   NANRTI  WEST 
pink shorts!" 

i -i a nuin wiin wrote 

n  dissert ion  en til 1 e <l 

• ix   of the  Crock  Ai- 

li,   1 tor   Cril i   I 
It i 
Dr. Robert w. Punk, 

or in religion. 
,iiv  on   Mi  s.ii-toruii 

■ .. a    Dr,   Funk's first   i t 
M hi n approached tor an 

lew. 
■\t   23.   Dr.   Funk   hold*   the 

y, \    i>, D,  and   M A   degrees 
Butler   I'nivorsity   in   In 

! ■ and ■ Ph D  d< free 
Vanderbilt. 

'.o.v  Tl stament  expert, 
injunction  with Dr.  Noel 

Ul    [l  ROW  revising,   and 
Into i  textbook,   a 

currently being mod 
. i graduate religion elas- 

headed Dr. Funk mi 
I itlj    surprised"   at    the 

of   Biblical   berll tge 
, i n to freshmen recent- 

lj   He prepared the pet of 120 
ni     The    idea    Of    the 

.'. M  tuggested   by   I1 ed 
profeaaor at TCU about 

i (jo. 
. aaure effectiveness of 

. duration In chureh ■ 
I  to  find  out   if btbl ll al 

I   being   transmitted 
present   day   culture," 

v.. re the  purposes  of the   488 
.en. 

grade was BO 

.   poaalblo  120 points. 
eit   seore   made   I 

.. eyed  profeaaor 
■ -.oral  language!   Ha 

alo ig   with"   German, 
ads"   French   and   is 

with"   a   litlle   Be- 
I  ' larger amounts"  of 

Dr   F ink.  on  the  future   of 
d,   believes  nationalism 

| I •■   way   to   mutual   re- 
og  nations  and  that 

tod  States   is the  only 
I   open   for  this expres- 

sion. 
I   atomic   age   may   well 

us.   though   we   may 
well    destroy   ourselves    with 

leeerta, 
logically   speaking.   Dr. 

Tunk considers  Cod's hand   to 
at  the helm and that. 
■ pett,   He  will  bring 

gemetlt  on  man  collet-- 
id   individually. 
result  of  this,  as  Dr. 

■ I it. the future is "no 
or darker than it aver 

n in history, since it 
Itandl under the same judg- 
ment.'' 

I  ink   attended   the 
World Council of Churches ta- 

in  Evanetoa,  in, this 

tlantty  has   been   roii- 
■ fiectivo  In  the world 

reflects     the     t.ill. 
built   theologian 

I len the present age 
I   pi ssibility of I   m I 

i at,   provided   the 
nlcal     (world wide) 

I   is   alowed  to Qow- 
I 

1     k lias been married 
iri and two months." 
Mrs,   Funk  when   she 
ophomore   »t   Butler 

was in the seminary 
"Pick    'em    young   and 

'    thats  my   motto" 
sniili s 

'ink Is a senior relig- 
'  at TCU this year. 

• ■vocation    i»    interior 
Ion,   She   spends   most 

e in that place across 
" I,"   he  said,   nodding 

;     ■   i in the genera] direc- 
""" Of  the  Fine  Arts  Build- 
ing 

■1 Butler. Dr. Funk 
s'!'o(l four years as associate 

Turning  K I OU I   r< 
■    Dr, Fun] d  his 

• n Qi i 
"Aa   i   tell ,i  )   da 

you're going to b< lii ■.,  |n Go I, 
ve In one who la still 1 « 
God did  not   die In  the 
—' lUll 

live, 
I i ,   i 

ai   it   is ancient.   We  can   no 
1 ore i aplain the en ation of a 
newborn   baby   than   we   can 
explain the creation of Adam, 

Di   I  ma feela that mankind 
is u s t   understand   God 
sovereign   love   and   ,, 
which   will not  ultimati I 

The only religion profi    n 
In Tec with a mustache i x- 

to   remain   teaching   In- 
delinitely,  but   would like   to 

It  1)1 I'll   MOI  SI It 

('hurt' 
During  the Christmas holl- 

Dr.   Funk   expects   to  be 
III New York City tor, aa ha 
terms it, "a professional met t- 

for   scholars   with   a   dis- 
on on tei hnical topics." 

For the present, Dr. Funk is 
rywhere." Next 

Sunday    he    is   scheduled    for 
Pecos.   < in   Hoi i coming  Sun- 
daj    he    will   "go   across   the 

'    to University Christian 
Church, 

Dr    hunk   la  I  man   with  a 
future—pink shorts and all. 

g, In 
a li w  vc BM, ha hopes to study 

id Skiff Reporter . . , 
Dr.] lied  . Ecu-   ... Mlaa Susy Strickland, Houston Junior i 

wenical e  In   Swltzer-  Romberg, a aenlor at Harvard Universltj 

TCU Majorette . . . 
'    World   Council   Of   ... Ml,s Ai;„,,  L flll(.m ,.   , „,,.    ,    „,,,„„„„,,  , 

July :i to Tommy Harrii Texas A&.M   
: i I 

Miss Carol Ann Rechenthin . . . 
.. . es 'M, formerly of Port Worth, and L1  Jamea 1. WadU v of 
Valets, will repeat nuptial vowi Oct. 27 m San Angelo 
Engaged. . . 
. . . arc Miss Jan Allen. B A. '54 from Quail, and Danny Whi Ian. 
Marshall senior. 

Miss Sara Hastings . . . 
. .  . B A. '84,  received an  engagi rig from Lou   G 
Athens junior.  In June. 

Nursing Student. . . 
. . . Miss Ann Walker from s,,n Antonio and Abe I 
Houston junior, are engaged. 

Mrs. Randy Wilbanks . . . 
...  is the  former Miss  Mary   Kathryn   Nekton,   ex   '54.   from 
Corpus Christi.   Wilbanks. ex '54, is iron. Porl  Worth, 

Miss Gail Thomason . . . 
. . . Fort Worth senior, and Charles Steele, Texas AltM   senior, 
Wi re   married   in  A:,. 

At Navasota . . . 
. . . Miss Alt.-, Allen, Navasota graduate student, and S Sgt 
Walter Ogilvy Wilson were married In the First Baptist Church 
Sept.  5. 

A/lc and Mrs. Elmer E. Ogle, Jr. . . . 
. .     are living in Kl Paso after their marriage on Aug   21     She 
is   the  former   Miss  Carolyn   Murrell.  ex   '53 
Okla., and he  is  an ex-student  of 

1952 Howdy Week Queen . 
. .  . Miss Zena Griaaom from Ea 
Sikes, B A. '54, from Baatkmd, in July 

1952-53 TCU Sweetheart ... 
.   ■   .   Miss  Pansy   Kidwell.   B A.   '53   from   Vernor 
Morrow,  B A.   '54  from   Paris 

Mrs. Phil Hart... 
...  is the former Miss Mary Spencer   B A 
Hart. B.S. '54.  is from Fort  Worth. 

Among Book Stacks 

from  Ssminole, 
'53  from  Wow oka,  Okla. 

was marru d " to  Bill 

named 
and  Sammy 

June. 

'53 from Abilene. 

Graham Would Like Nickel 
For Every Mile Walked 

With 

—Skiff Pholo  h; IIORAI F  ( RAIG. 

Making His Mark 
four dagraaa   at  2«,  Dr.   Robert   \V.   Kunk,   Instructor   in 

By RETTA KIRSTEIN 

"If I had a nickel for every 

mile I've walked in the Li- 
brary, I'd retire this year,'' de- 
clared Charles  Graham. 

The Webster City. Iowa, sen- 
ior    believes    he    must    have 

tell me it is on reserve until I 

have searched everywhere for 
it." 

Another difficult customer is 
the "10 o'clock scholar" who 
rushes In wanting a book at 
two minutes till 10 p.m. when 

"walked 10 million miles" last the  lights  are  out   and   every. 
year as a Library employe. thing is closed up. 

"Although   it    looks   like   a Graham maintains freshmen 
simple job." he said, "climbing aren't  the  only  ones   who   get 

religion. Is rated one of the foremost scholars of the department.   llP   a»d  down   steps   searching confused   in   the   Library 
  for books is pretty tedious." "Some students  have   been 

Proof of this fact is indicated here   several   years,"   he   said, 
by some of the headaches peo- "and  still don't know  how  to 
pie can give a Library worker check out a book." 
without realizing it. He  refused  to commit   him- 

For   instance,    there   is   the self  on  whether girls or  boys 
coed  who comes  in and says: were the worst  customers. 

"I don't know the title or "Feminine customers are my 
who wrote it, but it's a little favorite ones, though," he grin- 
red book—about so big. I think lied. 
it was on that ahelf over there."     All the problcma of the LI- 

She   then   points   to   several  brary   aren't   due   to   students, 
thousand   "little   red   books."    according to Charles   Crowded 

''Sometimes  students want a   conditions  and   lost   books   ae- 
on    reserve,"     Graham  count   for   some   of   the   extra 

'but they forget to  work and worry. 

Amburn Seeks 

M. A., Works 

For Newsweek 
Flhs Amburn. itM-54 Skiff 

editor is In New York Cit) 

working   for 'Newsweek maga- 

tina and rtudj Ing m the Grad- 
uate School of Columbia Uni- 

versity. 
Amburn   was   one   of   three 

college seniors throughout the 
country   chosen to   work   M 

Newsweek   the past    summer, 

on the basis of his Skiff col- 

umns 

Dates, Statues 
Campus News 
During  1929-30 
How times have changed— 

thank goodness! 

A 1930 Skiff issue reveals 
that a meeting was held in the 
boys' dormitories to discuss book 
such matters as holding hands, grimmaced 
number of dates per week, 
turning out lights In the parlor 
and campus conduct. 

A big problem In 1929 was 
What to do with 8,000 pounds 
of granite 

It seems that the senior class   doesn't have her quota. 

1.618 Men Allowed Each Coed 
Every TCU  gal  who doesn't  have  at   least   1 811  men   just 

Of    1928   decided    to   give   the 
school  a   bronze   Horned   Frog 
to  be  placed   in   front   of  the 

He now has  a  part time   Administration   Building. 
job  with   the magazine. Through   a   workman's   mis- 

in-       While   at   TCU,   he   double-   take  a   grotesque  stone   statue 
he   majored   in   journalism   and  was substituted. Freshman boys 

English.   He   served   as   secre-   bad  the  "privilege" of  rcmov- 
tary in the juornalism depart-  ing   the   monstrosity   from   its 
men! three years before he be   base. 
came    Ski'f   editor.    He    is   I       Another     1929    Skiff    issue 
graduate of Polytechnic Hi^'i tella how members of the Horn- 
School, od Frog football team made a 

Lllis'   position  at   Newiweek contract     with     some    Baylor 
involves   checking    stories   for students.   The   contract:   mem- 
accuracy   of   fecta   and   adher- bets  of  the   team  could   shave 
ence   to   the   magazine's   style the heads of the Bears if Bay- 
of composition  and   Structure, lor did not win the Southwest 

The TCU graduate  is work- Conference. Five contracts 

So come on,  ladies,  even  if  you  have a  man oiiO 
you're still entitled to more. 

That's the   way  the  figures  tote  Up  !hi< 
men and 970 women enrolled for day classes. 

half, 

lego,  the distaff side really 
to 1,161 for the men. 

The complete picture: 
Day Fresh-  Soplui- 
( lasses: men     rtiores 
Women   ,...SIS 208 
Men         4(15 320 

takes a  sol hack, 

year, with  1,570 
In  Evening Col- 

howing only   346 

Total 

Fvening 
College: 
Men 

71R 528 

Fresh- 
men 

. . 420 
Women    ififi 
Total    580 

al the Un i versify   Ing toward an MA   in English  were signed 
UrliUan Church. He has held   at  Columbia.   He   is   studying 

[ftes m Whitesville, Ind.,   under foremost English schol- 
■'liimbia   and   Nashville,   ars such  as Eric  Bentley  and 

William   Cabcll   Greet. 

"Rip-ram, bazoo" was echo 
ing over  the  campus  In   1929 

Juniors 
17ti 
288 

442 

Sopho- 
mores 

15S 
:IK 

189 

189 

Seniors 
144 
2(12 

408 

Juniors 
128 

1ti;i 

163 

Brlte 
Col. 

lllti 

111 

Seniors 
134 

III 

153 

' I I 

Grad. & 
Other 

126 
2 1 I 

337 

Grad. & 
Other 
326 

90 
416 

. 

Total 586 189 163 153 416 
This year's  freshman c lass showed an  Impressive  nun use 

The 19S4 "riff ram" is a'direct   WK last year, with 718 enrolled as compared  with 830 al  this 
descendant from a 1909 yell,     time last fall. 

ij8 
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"Crown  of  Shadows" Club News 

Misses Wall, McMurray 
Given Leads in New Play 
Misses afarthalene Wall and 

Diane McMurray. Fort Worth 
sophomores, will play UM fem- 
inine leads in (he American 
premier of "Crown of Sha- 
dows." 

Others in the cast are Misses 

Celeste N'eff. Burleaon Junior; 
Barbara     Jones.     Fort     Worth 
treahman;    Carolyn    Falfeeu, 
Bryan freshman; Marei Martin, 
San Antonio sophomore: and 
Marylin Boison. Houston fresh- 
man. 

The 21 male roles have not 
yet been decided. S. Walker 
James, drama instructor and 
director of the play, said 

Andy Patterson, TCU in- 
structor in theory and applied 
music, has composed the inci- 
dental music for the 10-acene 
drama by Mexico's Rodolfo 
Vsigli. 

The tragedy, based on the 
famous story of Emperor Maxi- 
milian and his wife Carlotta, 
will be produced in the Little 
Theater in December. 

The play is highly-rated by 
critics over the world. Scenes 
are connected by musical in- 
terludes There is a brief pre- 
lude as well. 

Anderson, who holds MB 
and MA. degrees from TCI*. 
H well known for his compo- 
sitions. Four years ago he did 
the music for the premiere of 
the   play.  "Phaedra." 

Rehearsals for the season's 
first production. "Ladies In 
Retirement" are also progress- 
ing well. The paycholog 
thriller is scheduled to be pre- 
sented Oct. 22-30. 

Sittings  will   he  completed 
this    week   in   order   to    begin 

I    for    "Crown    of    Sha- 
dows " 

Edmund   Dol.att.   Now    Or- 
leans sophomore, who hold 
only  male role in "Lade 
Retirement,"   has  been   "thor- 
oughly enjoying" rehearsals. 

The technical staff is headed 
b)     Bill    Garber,    Strasburg. 

Ohio,  graduate  student 
All full tune students Bay 

obtain a Little Theater season 

ticket card in the business of- 

fice free of charge. 
With this card I student may 

obtain    I    free    ticket    to    any 
Little Theater productions. 

A married full time student 
may purchase a season ticket 
for their husband or wife to 
the four plays by presenting 
his own season tickets at the 
box  office. 

This special rate for non- 
students will go into effect two 
days before the opening of the 
fii—-t  play. 

39 Awards Given 
Band Members 

Thirty-nine students have 

been presented Homed Frof 
Band awards 

The following, with at least 
95 per cent attendance, have 
been Riven jackets 

J. W Matthews. Harold l.ind- 
loff. Miss Connie Brown. James 
Coffee. J. C. Eoff, Harris Cav- 
ender, Wayne Scantland. Hu- 
bert Bennett. James Mahonev, 
Robert Foster. Max Schumake. 
Kenneth Krizan and James Mc- 
Donough. 

Seniors whose work has been 
considered outstanding for 
three or more years have been 
given gold band keys. They 
arc 

Charles Matney, Allen Or- 
e-Bin     Mi--   i'   get a   Schuler, 

• - Mathls,  Don- Scii- 
er and  Robert  SI 

.Nine women  have been  pre- 
sented  award  sweaters,  and   11 

and women, award letters. 

The  Frogettes were  organlz- 
1029 by freshmen girls, 

'inn lived in Jurvis Tiner 
main purpose was to stimulate 
school    spirit,    and    the    motto 

■ Never be backward about 
going forward 

Sociae, Leti, and Frogettes Hold 
First Meetings; Others Scheduled 

Sociae, Leti and Frogettes, 

the three soei.il clubs for dor- 

mitory women, held Organ 

i/ational meetings the past 

w e, ■ 
Bach cluli elected a slate of 

officers and started plans for 

the  year's  social   calendar. 
The Frogettes. com: rised of 

freshman women, elected Miss- 

es Joan Glueing, Corpus Chris- 
ti. president: I.uAnn Dyche, 
Kurt Stockton, vice president 
Cherry Stark. Dallas, secre- 
tary . and Angela Koone. V.'-.ith 
erford,  treasurer. 

Sophomore women, members 
of Leti. named Misses Ann Mc- 
Arran. Breekenridge. presi- 
dent: Martha Dustin. Games 
ville, vice president; June 
Snell, Shreveport, secretary; 
and Jo Ann \ork, Dallas, trea- 
surer. 

Sociae members, junior and 
senior women, elected Misses 
Connie Russell. Fort Stockton 
junior, president; Shirley Wil- 
son, Houston senior, vice pres- 
ident; Carol GUby, Dallas sen- 
ior, secretary: and Molly Filer, 
Dallas    senior,    treasurer. 

Eleven students will i«- in 
vitod to attend the initiation 

, ere:.ion;:   of   1'lii   Sigma   lota. 

national    honorary    language 
society at :t p in Sunday In the 

Study   Lounge. 
OfWaldO  Arana,  president of 

Hi,. TCTJ chapter, announced 
that these prospective members 
have shown interest in ro- 

mance languages and have the 
grade   standards    required   for 
admission. 
' 1 .ii Sigma Iota will meet 
n onthly for study, discussion. 
and reading of original papers 
written  by   faculty and  student 
members Essays will be enter- 
ed in a nation-wide contest 
which    offers    scholarship 
■wards and publication In the 
Phi Sigma lota News Letter 
for outstanding papers. •     *     * 

I.e Cerrle Francais. the 
French Club, will meet a! 7 SO 
p.m. Tuesday in the south 
cloister of the Religion Center 
Miss Martha Logan. Dallas sen 
ior and vice-president of the 
club, will preside   Miss Roberta 
Besore,  elected  president  last 

spring,  is  not  attending Tcu 
this year. 

Dr. Bit.i Mae Hall, elul, 

sor. emphasized  that membi r- 
■hip is open to any student en. 

rolled in a French eoui 
initial   meeting  will   be a 

acquainted" affair with Frem i 
games and songs. 

«     •     * 
Music, I]   entertainmeni 

hiring    the    dancing    of    Mm 
Linda Mai loa, Dallas f,, 
will be the highlight of the I oi 
Hidalgos   meeting   at   7:JQ  p m. 

Tin aria)   in the Study Lounge, 
starting   in   November,   the 

club  for  Spanish   students  will 
meet  the first Tuesdav of , | 
RIOnth,     announced     presid. | | 
Charles    Craham    of    W, 
City.   Iowa 

TCU    appropriates    SI 
annually  for scholarships, fel- 
lowships •<"<^ awards   Iflnistei 
ill   education   receives  $60,Don 
annually,     while     liberal     irts 
education   receives  $^n ooo 
Business, fine arts, and tei 
training education each n 
Sio ooo annually 
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7% 
toreador pump 

avi 

by  Arthur  Murray 

FAIR   DEB   SALON 

Fourth  Floor,  downtown 

Fair Oaks—Fair  East 

8.95 buys this go everywhere 
do  everything   pump  with the 
tiny   pearl   dangles,   trim  flat 

nes.    Try  them   for  yoir 
toreador   pants,   your 

dancing  skirts.  ... In 
black   suede   or   kid 

brown    or    grey 
suede. 

}    n\i;n 

STARTED 
SMOKINJG CAMELS 
2.4 YEARS AGO. 
YOU CANT BEAT 
lEM FOR. FLAVOR 
-AND BELIEVE 

ME,CAMELS ARE 
REALLY  MILD ! " 

SUCCESS STORY. 

J HOW STARTED 

sWkftS***** 

AIIMII: vi. Baa KM vs .sui/s    1 i 
it I •■■ I'oiyte, h, found I like I 

math and aiectrli d engineering - 
required subjects tor a rshivy rarer-: 

I'.ut it a■ . getting licked In lane M 
i>v the Navy plebi    I hat go( 

Interested In Annapolis My bn 
an appointment i anM wl • ' 

ahead of KM I 
on exams I worki 

hard to gradual 
e,ot into sub - 

del some t,e : 

eventually SSJ' I 
own -sill) CO! 

Start smoking Camels 
yOUrSelf. Make taeM-Dey 

Can,el Mildness Test. Smoke only 
Camels for 30 days - see for yourself 

Why Camels' cool mildness and rich 
flavor agree with more people than 

any other cigarette! CAMELS 
AGREE WITH MORE PEOPLE THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE! 

Groups 
|ht to Gl 

fi      Mi . 

■ 

■ 

Top sty/ 

s/ip-on i 

Ine Cavali 
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o Exes' Clubs 
rganized, Six 

0re Are Due 
,,, w  , N ttadtnt   clubs 
I  formed anil  lit   leaf) 

U bi organized in 

! it*  fututt,   nccord- 

.   . i il M   llnnisry, il' 

w ot ,x iIndent   activities. 

-,v   is   in   New   Or- 
|0    ; i ill    a    group 

Itj    organizational 
i 0 , halrmen for this 

[ri    Buddy   Hanon, 
Mlai .Judith  Doris 

,;    s     42;   and   Mrs. 
, thi former Miss 

Moore, ex '45. They 
. n active group r,r 

, i   l!i.'   New   ()r- 

-., s    :n    the 
area,   an   w 
'      |     \'. ill     lie 

,,i    Nickodel'i 
: owing the TCU 

alifOI ni.i      li» 
I  IL,. exes  will 

Ea s'u.i. nt 
i   .   .dent,   of  Fort 

K. committee  in 

)RE-OR-LESS 

Colorful Dr. William Alexander 

Will Speak at 11 a. m. Thursday 
Dr. William Mi under, mln 

later of the First Chriitlan 
Church of Oklahoma City, will 
speak In TCI! students at n 
a in.   Thins,I,iv   j,,   |.»   I.,-,,,,],-,.!!, 

Auditorium 
Dr. Ah under i*- rat. d ,,s ana 

of the top platform speakers in 
the nation and is regarded ns 
a    popular    figure    on    college 
eami uses 

Woi Idly in ins approach, the 
Colorful     minis!, i      ;v       :      ul,|,, 

demand at group gathering! 
everywhere He ipendi part .,r 
each year touring the country 

on ipeaklng engagements. 
Dr    Alexandi r   can    tpeak 

fi oin a \asi i, louri !• of exper- 
i i   His career has included 

a   candidacy   for  IT.   S.   Senator 
from   Oklahoma   seveial    \.;,; 

ago,  and  he   has  served   as   ni 
tlonal chaplain for the Repub- 
lican party. 

Vke  I'n sid.nl  D.  Hay  I.hid 
h \   urned all sliidi-nts to attend 
tin- 11 o'clock meeting and beat 
i)i    Alexander 

' lh-\  one  of  tiie   In st   speak- 
ers  in  the  world,"   Dr   I.indley 
vouched 

Arkansas Tilt 
Wa > the 204th 
For Ridings 

I.os   Armeies  is  composed  of 
Ri IK it M Deals. H S '84| 

Henry And.-r. on, • \ -7 and 

H. 1 Sii.n butt, . \   IS,  : ".v a TV 
annoum i r 

■ The   two   m I-. 
in Ing Ha- total i . \ 
student    ch.hs   t,,    s, yen,"   Mr 

Ramaey aald "And ■•■ i i \\< cl 
to form i tutu »oon In the T, xas 
Panhandle, \\ aco, the Pi : I 
Arthin   !',• . 

ock,  Vemon and  Austin " 

Allan Madeline Has 

Two Works Published 
An   article   on    17th   century 

s,-.,nisii poetry,  by Dr   Allan 
I - in-  of thi    English di 

- i   n i,i,t 
and     Q 

■ 

rticle   was   entitled 
rtmond of Haw thei nden'a 

i '"h mo      -   Mlddinia'   As   a 
Fiie    Blytl 

Bridal.' " 

'P 
ray 

here 
h the 

t  flat 
your 
your 

.   .   In 
■   kid. 

grey 

About Line Crashers Who Cost; 
Also  A   Bible, Fraternities  Etc. 

No. 204 last weekl 

That's the number of Frog 

football Raines Ex - Student 

Association President Paul O. 

Ridings attended after witness- 

ing  the  Arkansas fracas. 
The Frogs' unofficial cham- 

pion rooter at the same time 
marked the attendance of 
his 83tJ] consecutive TCU foot- 
ball game. His current straight 
■tt Ing st.uicd on Jan. 1. 1948. 
when TCU met Mississippi in 
the Delta Bowl game. 

Dinner, Recital Planned 

For Organists' Club 

A dinner and recital at 7 
p m. Monday in the Religion 
Center will mark the year's 
Mrs! nn , ting of the TCU chap- 
ter of the American Guild of 
Organists. 

The organ recital will follow 
■   Rab< : • Can Chapel. Soloists 

will   be   William   Berkley,   or- 
■   at   the   First   Presl 

Ian   Church:   Mrs.  Gladys  Day. 
organist   at   Southwestern  Bap- 
tist   Theological   Seminary  and 
University Baptist Church, and 

Emmet Smith, organ 
Trinity   Episcopal   Church. 

Exes Select 
Own Queen 
For Oct. 20 

Mrs. R. E Lee Glasgow of 

Waco will reign as "Coming 
Home" queen during Home- 
coming, Oct. 29-31. 

She was selected by the class 
of ','14, honoree class during 
Homecoming, to be presented 
with the homecoming queen 
during the football game with 

•' and at the Homecoming 
dance. 

Approximately 12 social get- 
togethers, ranging from ban- 
cpiets to an art exhibit, are 
planned  by students and exes. 

A complete program, Includ- 
ing all group activities, will be 

- Ex-StudentS' Bulletin to 
be mailed next week, Hirtwell 
Ramsey, director of Ex-Student 
Affair-,  said. 

At least la floats are hoped 
for" in the downtown parade 
scheduled for !i :i() p.m. Friday, 
Oct. 20, Campus clubs will be 
assisted in float designs and 
building by a professional dis- 

• xpert next mi 1; Ho will 
d by the Ex Student's As- 

I Mill. 

Freshman Deadline Extended 

fTED. 

i i - 

I liked 

pare?r 

l!..t 

when twi 

l i.i 

ti • ■ 

9 

5 
ETTE! 

H,   HARI IV   \\< <>( K 
I .... ...   bei n   !■ ild 
| n ith how to 
I     i. itudents, 

■    con- 
. - m the i !afe 

Is i solution  to 
II 

the  line 
■ ■ ■hind.  It also 

lomeo ni 
■ on the average 
ten minutes the 

Groups Schedule 

ht to Glen Rose 
'    i lanes   v. ill 

■■i  Fn Id  and 
daj  morning 

■ flight   to   Glen 

25  mi 
I     gs will 

.   tarti 

planet belong to 
Air  ROTC   Flying   Club. 

ited  to  par- 
' ti 

n .ni.- \ laiti to 
II li  outings  be 

-   planes   will 
■   air 'trip and 

'  breakfast at 

■   ti   enrolled 
It p    pi. decei 

■   .   .1   opened B2 

Call l. i I.I    is   op, n 

the   off) ' d. d   students   about 
two   minutes    At   75   cuts   an 

hour    top student 
this amounti to S4 20 ■ w< i k or 
SI ">1 20 a school 

During   ■   tour-year   colli ge 
■ i ; ashing 

cost ■ st ah nt 1804 BO. 
Still   not  convii    ■ 
Th. ■ nil—if 

• ■ 

Dick I 
Hi i ak  a  few head     I 

■ 

* *    * 
So: n,t    att   til- Il 

think to   be   chai 
Peti 

that the fi orority deal 
is    the    biggest    husint SS   since 

i pho- 
to   will   appear   In    the 
Horned Frog even it 
have   one   in.id. ;   that   COI I 

arc   .1    K .is!.    Ol 
the football team can I i- - 
go to thi   i .MI.,'i Bow I  now 

* *    « 
Why  ihould one of  the  I 

dents of :IIIH Waits need I ilgn 
on  her  wall   reading   "1   Need 
i o 

see 
Any other itudents wit] 

g   hanimcs   around   who 
remember a real gone drummer 
of  a   few   seasons  ago   named 
Nolly  Vet.en''  He's  back,  only 
now   he's   Mister  YCI.M n  of the 
music  department.   But   some- 
how we can't see him as Mister 

Ver< i n   II. '■ itrictly the Nolly 
Tj pe. 

»    ♦    • 

•'^'ii   the 
■   nitj Sorority  Colossus: 

We'Vi t    of    the 
eag.r    potential    charter   (rat 

id) are black- 
balling fellow eager potential 
i barter (rat members If it's 
that way now. an unknown 

nan will have a helluva 
time getting in. 

A  d .. ! i. ■. mber rush week 
w 1111      its      ant; 

'.'. hi plaj   havoc wit 
■. i th-an d good-* 11 1 

* *     » 
In one ..f the religion cli 

■ ■ ■      .i question came up 
during discussion that couldn't 

■    ■ So, to The Hook 
or   started. 

The problem remained In dis 
tor   m  all  tin- undergrad- 

i ate wing of the H. Ugion I 
ol   one   Bible   could   he 

found. 
• *     * 

Dr. Austin I. Poi !• rficld. 
professor of sociology, had to 

miss a class last week Did the 
students get a 1.1. .ik" They did 
MI His     student      assistant 
brought in a recording machine 
and the previously prepared 
lecture went  on  as scheduled. 

All of which brought up a 
suggestion   by   Bob   Haves   that 
lectures he wired mto dormi- 
tory  rooms, 

students   probably   w 0 u 1 d 
continue to sleep during class 
hut   cuts  would   have   to  cease 

Freshmen who missed last 

week's photo deadline for the 

I9SS Horned Free may still get 
their  pictures  in  the  annual   if 

Sadler,   Nielson   Go 

To Mississippi College 
Pnsidin.t M E. Sadler and 

Dean   Otto   H     Nielson   of   the 
School     o f    Education     w e n t 
in   Mississippi   Monday.     I 
went   as   member!   of   an   ac- 
creditation  committee on grad- 

work   tor   the   Southern 
iation of Coil. | 

Thej   inspected   Mississippi 
College   in   Clinton,   evaluating 

ollege program In regard 
tandardl   of   the   Southern 
Iation   of   S c c o t) d a r j 

Si     ools. 

they are photographed by Oct. 
19.   deadline   for   sophomores. 

Editor Dave Brown explain- 
ed the extension was made only 

le freshmen are new to 
the campus. No additional time 
will be allowed for other class- 

stressed. 
Deadline for juniors is Oct. 

28 S.nior and graduate dead- 
line  is   Nov.   5. 

Tiie portraits are made at 
Orgain's Studio. 705% Main. 
Cos! is $2.50 for settlors and 
SI 50 for others 

BEDROOM 

TCU bus. Front bedroom in 

private home. Garage. 

Boys.   $6.00.   WE-2057. 

THE  LAUNDERITE 

WASHATERIA 

Shirts  Finished,   ea 17 
Wash & Ruff Dry, lb 09 

Sfarching - Dying 

Modern  Automatic 
Machines 

Pick-Up   Servic* 

BLUEBONNET CIRCLE 

ERNIi'S 
BIG  BURGERS 

2   Westcliff WE-233I 

Hamburgers, French  Fries, 

Malt or Shake 60c 

We  Have  Barbecue   Chicken, 

Ham,  Beef 

Top style 

sl'p-on  comfort 

The C«v« n  \', in glove 

> or brown  mel- 

... it has a free 
;d easy look  (heir  qoes 

and 
^groomed  appear- 

$18.95 WASH E R 
BROS. 

VOVK 

SAVINGS 

INSURED 

DON'T 

M 
CARELESS 

WITH 

YOUR 

CASH!! 

,lHWW*ftfy 

HIE UNIVERSITY STATE BANK 
M«mh«r   F«d«ral   Dopoiit 

Iniurant*   Corp 
2712   W.   BERRY 

PHONE  WE-4621 
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Frogs Seek Upset Over No. 9 Tear 

TCU Faces Unbeaten USC 
Bv   JIM   BROCK 

For the second time this 

season, the TCU Frogs will 

venture inside the nation's top 

10 ranking for an opponent 
when they meet unbeaten and 
ninth-r anked Southern Cali- 
fornia in an Intersection*! 
clash  at Los   Angeles   tonight. 

Sept, 2o the Purple lost a 
21-16 thriller to Oklahoma, 
ranked the top team in the 
country 

Actually, tonight's game 
will be the Frogs' fourth 
straight this year against un- 
defeated, untied teams and the 
Frogs will enter the contest 
■ two-touchdown underdog, 

'But that's the way we 1 Iks 
it." reminded Coach Abe Mar- 
tin as he discussed the under- 
dog role. "An underdog ilwayi 
has the best chance to become 
a  spoiler." 

This will be the second time 
In three years thai the 1 ^< 
have traveled to the coast to 
meet the Trojans in huge 
Memorial   Coliseum. 

In 1951, when TCT' won (lie 
Conference title, the Trojans, 
Who were also two-touchdown 
favorites then, had to come 
from behind to post a 28-26 
victory over the Purple as the 
Frog-.' R ■ y McKown broke 
three individual offensive 
marks with a terrific p I 
and  running display. 

The '54 USC outfit enters the 
contest with a three tami v.r- 

tory   streak   underway. 
The Trojans plastered Wash- 

ington State, ;t!>-0 In their 
opener. Then they dropped 
Pittsburgh, 27 fi. and last week 
stopped   one   of   the   l!;g   Ten's 
top squads, Northwestern, 12 7. 

"Southern   Cal   has   a   big 
team,   one  that   is   rough   and 
has top all-round team speed," 
assistant   Coach   Walter   R 
told the squad.  "We certainly 
have our work cut oiu for us," 

The Trojans operate from  a 
mutlple   offense   and 

varied  split T attack  with  an 

unbalanced    hue,    frequently 
shifting   into   the   single-wing. 

The  coast   eleven   is   paced 
by a two year Pacific League 
ail-conference    selection,    left 
halfback Aramis Dandoy, who 
opponents   say,   should   h a v e 
been   a   member   of   the   deer 
familj because of his flashing 
speed    He  can   do  a   100 yard 
do-':   in  II R seconds 

But a  sophomore.  John  Ar- 
nett,   another   !> B   trs 

start against the Frog* in 
Dandoy s    place     Ame't     got 

the three scores In the Pittsburgh 

OUT ON A LIMB 
Bv I AKKY KOSKBOBOTJOa 

1)    I'SC over TCD.  Coach Jess Hdl of the Trojans tosl 
. _,,,.( | ,.., hut he sun has two of the top backs on the 

In Aramis   Ds     ■    in I  -1 i     Arm II    B hope  I'm 
wrong): OSC   19. TCTJ 7. 

2       Oklahoma  over  Texas.    11 
of a well-used coin, it looks like the rested Sooners have too 
much power for the Steers   Score: 00 IS, Texas 7. 

:t-    Wisconsin over Rice.  A running battle bet ■ v.. 
consul's Alan Ameehe and Rice's Dickj Mocgle i- expected in 
this one    Wisconsin  20   Rice   IS. 

4       SMI'   over   Missouri.    The   Pones   SBOUld   be 
ifter dropping s late 10 7 de ision to Georgia Tech 

Score: SMI' 13. Missouri 7. 
51     Texas  A&M  over  Houston.   The  Aggi   -  pulled   a  mild 

upset  by drop]          G           I, 6 0     ScOl       Iggtes 14,   Houston   I, 
(i)     Arkansas   over   Bailor.   James   Ray   S I   L    O. 

Dupre of Baylor will not be ready foi the game Si OP Arkan- 
SU  1 I, BJylor  13. 

game and is said to be one ef 
the best sopliomore backs in 

USC  history 
The    lao pound    ipasdster 

placed second in the national 
track meet last spring with I 
leap Of II feet, 8 i inches in 
the broad jump He also ran 
:, leg on the 4411 yard sprint 
rel.i; team which holds the 
World   mark   of   4(1 S   seconds 

Lefthander Jim Contralto is 
at quarterback and Linden 
Crow, another star at right 
half teams with Jim Decker, 
who   has   been   clocked   in   9 8 
at fullback. 

Tackle   Ed   Fouch,   fi feet,   3 
i   '.':in pounds, lead 

Trojan  defense, 
M urtin st:ll plans to stit k 

to   his   regular   proceedure   of 

I 

alternating    the   veteran 
sophomore    units   tin 

the game. «. 

Quarterback Charle 
may see little action 
of a severe  hip injury  ti 
ed in last Baturdaj 

Trainer    Klmer 
constructed    a   epei 
hip  pad   for  the 
sophomore and i il I 
be ibis to play some 

The game  wi.l   l„ 
over VVBAP 5711  si 

The team  plans to 
Angeles at 9:30 a m   | 
and  is due   to an :\ e   . I   ;.■ 
Carter Field si 

Oct.   16   at   Colll 
the  Purple   will   n 
A,\M   AggiCI    m    tl 
i onfereni s   g:ime. 

W% OnCampu-2 with 
i\6x5hukin 

Wogs Drop Opener to A&M; 
Prepare for Arkansas Frosh 

Hold rig tl i lr head- b i I h 
after holding U >. tout  I  A&M 
Fish to a 7-0 victory Wednes- 
day night, Coach Fred Taylor's 
V gs are now preparing for 
t r second game of the sea- 
son 

They will travel to Fayette- 
vi'le. Ark , a week from to- 
rn o r r n w night to do battle 
with the baby Arkansas F'a- 
zorbacks 

The Wogs came out of the 
Aggii Fish game with, for the 
most  par' I  ruts 
and bruises. Guard Dyane 
(     le Is split 
lip ' arly in the 

!o  the hos- 
pital   Tackles John Groom and 

I ton  receIved 
knee   injuries,   the   * 
of    which   could   not    be   im- 
mediately determined. 

One  thing   became  apparent 
to  the  Wog  observe    We 
day   night.   The   Wogs   are   in 

I or a passer who is rap- 
able of hitting the target often 
enough to keep tl. 
honest Only four passes were 
completed the entire game by 
quarterbacks Jimmy Shofner 
and  Donnie McDonald 

The up-front defenses didn't 
fate too well in the game with 
the Fish Holes v. ire opened 
quickly which weren't closed 
fast enough for the linebaek- 
ei I. 

flank  defense fun. 
by   i'; ico  Mendoza  and  T 
n y  Hinds was  good   This 

- I   brightly   for  the   V 
chances    against     the    single- 
w rig   H 

tntested     Razorbacks 
will be playing ' 
of  the   season    It   will  also  be 
the  first  time in  several  years 
that    a    TCU    freshman    b 

laved an  Arkai 
man   team  in   any  sport. 

.   The game with the Fish can 

For the  Finest  in Athletic  Equipment 

/■PORTING GOOD/ 
Open 
M 2704 W. Berry 

Neit  to   Univ.nity  State   Bank 

WE- 
0817 

•  in a  few 
v   ii d     In the first quarter, the 
quarter   In   which   tl 
only touchdown was made, the 
Fish ran a total of 37 offen- 
sive plays to a total of seven 
for   the   Wogs 

The   TCI   Arkai!  is    fresh- 
man   game   to   be   played   on 
the   night  of  the  same  d, 

h    TCU's    varsity    n 
A&M bi C ill< ge SI 
tion. is expected to draii 
around  5,000  people 

Genuine 

RVPER-MATEPEN 
Silvered-Tip 

REFILLS 
in Red • Green • Slue 

• Meat 

COMING ■ SAT., OCT. 9TH 
DIRECTIONS "" IN     MUSIC " 

I '     THE GREAT 

SAUTER-FINEGAN 
4 ORCHESTRA 

Tickets on salt 
( rnlral link el 
Office, llaUl 
Tasat. 

Ml  'fitlM 

FEATURING 2S OUTSTANDING 
MUSICIANS AND SINGERS A3 
HEARD ON RCA VICTOR 
RECORDS. $1.80 

Exclusive 
new Paper-Mate 

Siltered-Tip Refill 
means smoother, fatter 

writing! Juat 10 aeconda to 
inaert ..never b 

MY COISIN  BASKELL 

/ have a cousin nan   I Hai sell K rovney, ■ sweet, 
1 .     ■ irted collsca   A i in t arrived froi 
morning which I will reprint h.-r.   because I know 
; s.i much like your own. Ila*kell writes: 

It    ell (lie thinks a,y name ii Ha ikell 
I re wi iting n column for Philip Mi I 

1  ■ they are ... ttea  « hies taste  real gi 
i • pack, BBS I v... 

them. 
started the rerj I arrived at college   I 

i ■ ■: u     rain and was a 
i whiatlii i 

i r latest tunes, s ; nil i 
nil of e fellow with s blue jacket, gra 

,; teeth. IL- asi,. i DM ».ts 1 a fr. 
: ! waat to go places on i 

nnil gel point* i si I 
way I 

Fort 
on hue I 
name of tie fratei r when ■    ited, but 1 I 
out when 1 . 

Means fellow comes around avsry s 
■ nidi are $le". Lately be ha I $10 e> 

this ia a line becauis 1 missed the mi 
I don't kn 

I SU*e is, he twist." ray arm. 

I , Fi 
nto the 19 
ecti vi   ■■-' 

The   w 
Pastmi 

alnful bus 

Sou the 
uiulinnvirr 
(usrtet,   • 

ow< r Peru 
riant in si 

' 

I 

: 
■ 

■ 

lew of the 

■ 

i 

Frogs. 
Sonieor 

I ' 

ormc II 

I !...    nevet   n rre I ed  joining  t; 

campus si 
beap. It wouldi  I 

ign .■ tost 1 can't eery w« II 
ere the 

I i sve I ill to rent s room, Ti, 
b ■ ad of room 1 - 

walking distance ef cla lee, the  downtown  shopping ili.p 

 I nay 1 sn ■ town. What  1 found « 
■ 

and I d 

Well, anyhow, I [ 
1 had bo pay my t nit ion   I 

1 ssked ti 
r, he I W      i 1    tid I ws 
I   I  was  tak 

■ .1 whits mil ■    v. hen 1 offered I 
which thi re sre plenty in ray room, he tv      I       arm. 

So I paid ' went to my classes « here I  I 
nil tuy profi 
books.   IKer  to  the  hooks'.ire   I   v ■   .•.   US   thi 

ollapsed  • a .■ 
made indignant den ■ p si   to the proprietor, but tin 
me the Brinks trui k had en him home fur the daj 

■ ihine for il bul to I IJ the books, 

Next I tui  ed I       ince   snd found it. Harriet, hei i 
.ill first • pied her leaning againal thi 

tin. Pounder, doting lightly. 1 talked to her for several 
. I      Only when 1 mentioned dinner did lbs stir, Her mil 
eves opened, she raise.l s heavy arm, seised my nape, snd 
DM off to s dimly lit pises called The Trap where ever-," 

ii... She ordered cracked crab ($1.75), sirloin 
($7.not, a scuttle of trench fries (18< the french fry i, an arm 
(304 the leaft, ami compote (HUe the prune). 

After dinner ihe lapsed into s torpor from which I could n 
her, no matter how I tried. I banned Sty rises with my 1. 
bird calls of North and South America. I pinched her hupe pe 
jowl. I rubbed the legs of ray corduroy pants together... Hut i 
worked, and finally I had to sling her ever niv shoulder and 
her  to the (firls  dormitory, to  the   vast amusement  of  i 
alonjr the route. 

But it was not the jeers of bystanders that bothered mi 
the hernia. Fortunately, medical care f<>r itudents Is pr- 
at the college dispensary; all I had  to pay for were a f. W    - 
like X-rays, anaesthesia, operating  room, forceps, hemosl 
pels, sponges, ratirul, linens, towels, amortization, ami nm 
would not, however, let me keep the nurses. 

So, dear, cousin, if you see me these days without a Philip M 
cigarette, it is not because 1 don't   like Philip  Morris cigsi 
do. I flip when I taste their mild rare vintage tobslSPI   But  I ''» 
afford cigarettes. I can't even afford matches, what with fra' 
dues and room rent and lab (ess and textbook  prices and 0 
Harriet and medical rare. 

Well, I'll write you again aoon. Keep 'em flying. 

Yr. Cousin, 
II i 

| gu 

Thin ssfcama i» brought tit you by th* stsktrs of PHILIP M< 
who thttth yea would rnjoy their cigarette. 

17/1 

.i<Ml«i>M>'«.). 
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DIMaqqio Loses; 
Wins Sympathy 
Johnny ('much, Vernon sen- 

ior and captain of the Froj! 

football tram, was quietly 

Itudying iii his room one night 

last week when l.es Mattinson, 
Kort Worth junior entered, 

The pair stalled i hull ses- 
sion and, ns usual, the Subject 
Kot armind  to women  trouhles 

After Crying on each other's 
shoulder for a .hurt time. Mat- 
tlnson, who plays some base- 
ball, came up with this one. 

"We   shouldn't   feel   so   bad, 
Johnny,"  he  said   "After all, 
l"ok  what happened  to  Diktat- 
Kio." 

I   ,   rtoga. who bore the luatroui name of "giant killeri" 
„, the 1954 football leaaon, will nitter from no lack of prot- 

ective victim! in their final seven pmet, 
woods ,-ire crawling with glanta. 

p.viniK an eye on UM remainder of the schedule (i pretty 
Mil(nfUi builneaa), reveals four teams rated In the natlon'i top 

,i   \   dilguitlngly  healthy  lot  they  are. 
Southern  California,  I'IIIII   Slate,  Texas  and   Rice   air   Hie 

rate, i r whatever you call four of tomething together 
juartet,   I suppos.v   Depending   on   which   wire  service  you 

".,.[ it'i gianl   i sc. is rated No   :i or No   7   i 
Penn Stata holds the No   \2 at No,  10 spot; Texas is 

lutnl in slot H "r !l; i""1 Wee's owls p oat on the No  11 rung 
lated   l'ir-s   ratings   are   given   first.   International 

! „ . s, i ■. lei's second 
pin Oklahoma is behind the Progi of course, having 

ah Curl turn battering and some i utthroal work 
p in Saturday to regain Its No   I spot tins week 

pon s time, long long ago, the Frogs surveyed the 
■ "i ill from a ditty perch labeled  No   20   This wss 
Purple had whomped Kansas and people were saying 

Id get f< oled   Which OTJ did. 
e law of diminishing returns  llr  Inverse  ratio or 

: on that order, the Sooners slipped to second and 
.   meti d out at . Ight, wh re they may be f 

ims have made i habit of lurking about In the 
ilding up to | beanstalk and splattering some un- 
gianl all user the landscape, Thi onlj drawback 
I a professional upaetter is that you have to go 
from  which to upset    Thai  is   down    It* 

n Uj  up for the up team, if you follow m 
' ie Up team   .   .   .  oh  forgl t  it 

■■   there's s lump)   road ahead,  though  the Frogs meal* i" the lodge of the camp, 
rt not through handing out some knots i f I which has s kitchen and Hre- 

ristians   htve  outgained  thn pponenti,   hold s Ploce. a,lf'  will participate  in 
Ive  edge   In   all  departments  and   still   rank   as  the recreational      sports     and      go 

top   defensive  team   on   the   boats   of   tins   week's •wimmlnf,  hiking and   fishing. 
pirei    If not precisely rcsy, the future can hardly  be termed A •nack will be served at mid- 

night. 
Those of us with vacant wallets will be provided ■ good Thr nffair  i<; "Pen  only  to 

'  OtbaO glamor group, since Penn State snd Texas members of V.'SA   Reservations 
pprar  on   the  store window green   turf   of  TCP   Amon   Carter r;in be made by contacting MlSS 

i  Rice   will   be  the destination   of  the  Student   body Bcttye Padon  or  Miss   Mabelle 

WSA Will Hold 

Weekend Outing 
The Women's Sports Associa- 

tion will hold its annual week- 
end  party  at   the VWCA   Camp 
on   Eagle   Mountain   Lake  to 
m o r row    Approximately   2ri 

ibert are expected 
The group will leave  at 9 30 

a m, tomorrow and return after 
■ C Sunday. 

fhe girls will cook their own 

' : :'-< limelight I out as risky, howi w r 
1 Marilyn Monroe, if a i nj .able and so:;:,- of the 
i 20 might be poor relatioi 

ine Is always smacking the top dog with the kiss of  ed    for   class 
the Hill men are .,11 puckered up. 

cm.     Illinois All-Stater 

Tinkle by noon today. 
'  is S2..r>0  per person. 

The Evening College was or- 
ganized in 1936, and first open- 

's    in   September 

Elmer's Body Shop 
Quarterback Charles (Chaek) ( urtis who suffered a seven 

hip injury in Saturday's 20-13 loss t« Arkansas, is expected 
to see some action against the Southern California at La 
Angeles tonight. Trainer Klnier Brown has constructed a speeia 
plastic hip pad for the tall sophomore and thinks that he wil 
be able to play. Curtis has been an instrumental figure in thi 
Frogs" spllt-T offense all season and is considered one of th» 
finest field generals to don  a  Frog  uniform  in  several  years 

McCord's 'Cats' Lead 
Intramural Grid Play 

Buddy Dike, Fullback Sensation, 
Stars With Hard, Heads-Up Play 

B]  .MM HKOCK but with what I erve In the opener against 

battle Marred  fig-  sure can get  good results." Kansas   and    moved   into    the 

ling a   MILill  Slur       A   star   at   Oak   Park   High starting   lineup   against   Okla- 

'""^i" Jke Sole hJcago, Dike was boma the following week. 

t-statedefensive     "That was a thrill getting to 
team ami  \i as approached by start   in the  Oklahoma  game 
••moat even   Big  1 ,,:l. , have dreamed about since 

offering him a full 

The Cool Cats,  captained by Bob McDaniel, Bob Evans and 

Jimmy    McCord,    are   leading Robert  Towery were outstand- 
the   intramural  football stand- ing on defense. 

lugs   at   the   end   of  the   first The Preachers arid  Flebiani 

week of play. played   to  a   13-13   tic  on  the 
Li d by the passing and run- basis of a 70-yard scoring run 

mug   of   Al   Paschal   and   the, by    Tommy   Rousseau    of   the 
pass    receiving   of    Charles Preachers in the last two min- 
Quick,  the Cats left the Vigi- utea of the game. 
lantea,    defending    intramural Only    four    teams    remain, 

the opener  against champions, on the short end of since  two did  not appear for 
42-0 count in the first game, their games Thursday. 

quarters aft i I 
'   by  Arkansas  Sat 

pound soph- 
s had |urt turned 

' impalgn's spark- 
I rmanca   as   he  ran, 

kli d agal 
like   a    Hire,   ■ eai 

But thi baby faced Dike 
d off the eon- 

coming   his   way 

what  happened  out 
,;<i have won the 

to ichdowns  st 
•  wasn't our 

ight" 
Ii   wasn't   the   team's 

'   Dike   finished   the 
•" '    nls earned in 

fries  to  pace   the   Froi 
tack. 

Id have had BOOK 
Dike  said.   "Those 
did block for me 

Why, all  I had to do 
'!'ek the  ball  under 

inn." 
But   over    in   the    Arkansas 
■™ n. the Raaorback regu- 

k to tell \ou thai 
,;"' best football play- 
field. 

'  top fan of Dii.es || 
Abe Martin. 

, HU,I
«Y   is   a   fine   football 

'    Who   has   the  desire 
'venei     needed   to 

terrific player," said 
•hilip M i 
eigarrtul 

But I ■' 
:h fraten 
and n 

II . 
Un B  

arslup 
But i friend in Fort Worth, 

a former team-mate of Frog 
backfteld coach Walter Roach, 
. ki I Buddy to visit TCU dur- 
ing the summi r ' ,iking 
a deel 

Budd) 'ii i I Ii d to attend Wis- 
consin, but the i reg- 
istration, he packed his things, 
came to Tec and acc< pted the 

veai     scholarship    M 
bad offi ' i d him. 

"That was the greatest de- 
cision of my life, that day I 
left   the  Wisconsin  campus to 

to   1 CU," said  Dike 
Used sparingly on the fresh- 

man team l,i-1 j, ,M aj In ear- 
ned   the   ball   only   five   times. 
Budd) i .eight the vai Itj 
coaches' eyes   in  spring  drills 
With   his   deadly   tackling. 

And this fall, Dike turned in 
s  top notch  performance as s 

xjfARLtSJvjoiDlCK 

i    started    playing 
Dike  declared. 

football,' 

Roy McCullock 
Grover Cole Jr. 

WESTCLIFf 
30  Westcliff  Center 

FLORISTS 
Telephone  WE-4659 

Fort Worth,  Texas 

TCU THE-7M ER 

FRIDAY — Llit   Day 

NEW  FACES" 
CARTHA  KITT  I   ALL STAR  CAST 

SATURDAY THRU MONDAY 

MARTIN i LEWIS in 
"LIVING IT UP" 

With   Janet   Leigh   -  Sheree   North 

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY. 
JulieHarrii'   Academy Winning 

Nomination   Performance 
"MEMBER   OF 

THE WEDDING" 

THURSDAY FRIDAY 

"TAKE   THE 
HIGH  GROUND" 
RICHARD WIDMARK 

Michael  A.  Dennis  Productions Presents 

JOAN BLONDEU. 
in  Broadway s  Riotous Comedv  hv  Anita  Loos 

"HAPPY BIRTHDAY" 
With  Richard   Derr 

Performances   nightly   Friday,   October   29th   thru   Sunday, 
November 7th, 8:30 p.m.   Matinees  Saturday, October 30!h 
and   Sunday,   October   31st,   Saturday,   November   6th   and 
Sunday, November 7th, 2:30 p.m. 

Prices: $3.60— $3.00— $1.80— $1.20-tax included 

Address Mail Orders to:  Michael A.  Dennis Productions 
Majestic Theater,  I 101 Commerce, Fort Worth, Texas 

Majestic Theater F 
crt Worth  Texas 

. 

F°X     BARBER 

SHOP 
2956 Berry St. 

Ju" Around the  Corner 
rrom University Dri' - 

by AL CAW 
TU'CA^H REGISTER'S I - BUT, WE 

EMPTV      m y-^tm     DON'T KM 

I.- Illw 

WHICH OF >OsJ 
GAS PUMPS IS 
THE CROOK? 

NONE' or US.'.' 
WERE ALL      _■ 
INNOCENT.?^ 

EXCE PT YOO, ANV FACE, StAS TER 
OF DlSGUISE.'.r —THAT SLQPPV 
HAIR, AND LOOSE DANDRUFF 
GAVE VOU A WAV .'.'-NEXT TiME- 

T KEEP    i eCAT 
BUT MOT-uour 
GRt Ads T' GE T 
WILOROOT CREAM 
OIU,CHARV.!Err 

BUT, 1 HAT 
WOULD BE 
ILLEGAL.'.' 
MN NAME 
* TYRONE! 

X*GREA5V HAIR SPOILING YOUR LOOKS? KEEP IT NEAT WITHOUT uREASE^-WITH WILD^OOTCPEAM-QIL 

BrB] 
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Rotarians Offer 
Foreign Study 
To TCU Student 

Dean Jerome A Moore is ac- 
cepting nominations for ■ Ro- 
tary Foundation Fi Uowahlp to 
be |lven to .< student Inter- 
ested in advanced study abroad. 

Candidate! must have ■ R A 
degree by the end of this act 

• year; be i» tv, i 
29 next July   1,  and be able to 
read,   write   and   ipeak   the 
lanfuage   of   the   country   tn 
which itudy is to be done. 

n lected mi ■ 
a   :,     lent Of   Forl   Worth. 

Allan Lee Elected 
Choir President 
!n Brite College 

Allan Loo, Brito College sen- 
ior from Yakima, Wash . has 
been elected  president  of the 
Brjto  College  Choir   Practice 
is  belnf  held   from   7:30   to  9 
p.m. on Thursdays. 

Other officers are: Vice pres- 
ident. Harold Davis. Nocona 
senior; secretary-treasurer. 
Stan Land. Neothe, Mo., mid- 
dler: director, Don Clinfan, 
Wichita. Kan . senior; assistant 
director. Bryan Rose. San Josi 
Calif. middler; and pianist 
Mrs. Marion McKlroy, Kort 
Worth   undergraduate   Junior. 

The choir is singing for cha- 
pel   services   and   Other    ' 
tions. 

Poetry   Deadline 
Will Be Nov. 5 

NOV. S is the deadline for 
manuscripts offered for publi- 
cation in the Annual Antholo- 
gy of College  Poetry. 

All college students are eli- 
gible to submit original verse 
in the 12th annual college corn- 
petition of the National Poetry 
Association. 

Manuscripts must be typed 
or written in ink on one side of 
a sheet of paper and the stu- 
dent's home address, college 
and address must appear on 
each manuscript. 

Students may submit as 
many manuscripts as desired 
and in any form of their choice 
lo National Poetry Association, 
31'10 Selbv Ave . Lot Angeles, 
34. Calif. 

Short contl lions are pre- 
ferred. 

More than one hundred 
thousand manuscripts have 
been submitted in the past 10 
years and approximately 4.000 
acceptfd for publication. 

Dr. Pross Named 
Speech Officer 

Dr. E. L. Pross. chairman of 
the speech-drama-radio depart- 
nient. has been chosen 1954-55 
Vice president of the annual 
Texas Spei i lation con- 
vention. 

Dr. Pross v. as selected to the 
office at the organization's con- 
vention last Friday in Austin. 
He will succeed to the presi- 
dency next year, when the con- 
vention meets in Abilene. 

TCU also was represented by 
Dr. James Costy, Mrs. Dorothy 
Bell, both speech-drama-radio 
faculty members and MifS Ellen 
Rotsch, Austin junior. 

The TCU Horned Frogs be- 
gan their first intercollegiate 
season, under their nickname, 
in 1897. They scored 78 points 
against the  opponent's  22. 

Coming Up 
TODAY 

I f .,i     Partbola   l   ■''   tm '■■'    : 

■ 

t'i i        \. 
. :■    WBAI 

TOMORROW 
ffomi    i \ 

FWCA 
Lake. 

SIM) \\ 
a in.—r'l.uriK       I -      I   MkfftaH 

flurht   t"  (Jit 
■■-   ■ . 

■  ■ ... 

MONDAY 
. nt    r»agrm.   SuMy 

Loons*. 
■ i — MBJM   I'l 

Mult 

TUESDAY 
II a Dr. Gi B&vU1«  Wnlk- 

i baptL . 
nenl     « 

Jarvil   HHI!. 
7     i' m —I'h rt-! i.(ri     gclow    Organ ita- 

Uon,   Moor* Cbaptl. 
7       p m. — ^tudri.t      Vohintren,      S; fly 

Loona*. 
l-.'M.-ltrn.h   Club,   Cloister.   Re- 

litfion    HM«. 
III    Mlalrtaci' Wive* I'iub, Wi-ath- 

e-:>   Halt 

WEDNESDAY 
II noon—Faculty luncheon, Wcatherly 

Hall. 
7 p m.-AF ROTC Kl> ing Club. IUta- 

m**nt.  Clarkf Hall. 
B   p m. — Krwhwin   f*mm.   Casino. 

THURSDAT 
12:SS      p.m. —H..n.il.'tu-      GulM,     Weith- 
iiij    Mil! 

:.-fi:lj   p.m.—Chi   Delta   Mil.   Wi-tthrrly 
tua. 

6    p.m. — Women'.    Spurt.    A«iooi»tion, 
louaft    W.m.    Hall. 

:.. ir,  Wfiithprly  Hall. 

Edith's Good 

Grooming  Studio 

Complete  Grcoming 

Service  for Men 

Male  Barber 

AH   Work  it   PopJjr  Prlcai 

3101   Lubbock  Street 
lnt.fi.cti 2700 BERRY 

Day to Day 
As Pilots Play 
Sqt. Gets Gray 
wiiv r> ople have gray hair. 
A student pilot rushed Into 

M Sgl w llliam C Orr'i office 
the other day and announced 

"Something happened to the 
T.  C." 

B ; Orr turned slightly pale, 
visualizing the dying club's 
Taylorcraft    sitting   In   some 
field,    Slightly     battered,     and 
saiil: 

"It was pilot error! Nothing's 
I with that  plane " 

The student looked startled 
and explained hastily that the 
plane hadn't   em  ' 

'it only h id ■ loose wIre and 
I fixed it." 

It's a  Long Trail 
For Brite Student 

Frank Recce, Brite College 
middler, has the questionable 
honor of being the only person 
in Brite College who commutes 
750 miles round-trip for school. 
Recce attends Wednesday, 
Thursday  and  Friday  classes 

Last year Recce lived in Fort 
Worth and traveled to Gruver 
in the Panhandle to hold 
church services. This year it 
is reversed. 

Recce's brother, Charles, was 
graduated with a B. D. degree 
In June from Brite. 

ANNOUNCING 
The opening, Friday, Oct. 8th, 

of Fort Worth's newest and 
finest delicatessen 

Featuring 

HOT KOSHER CORNED BEEF 
Pickled Tongue 

Liver Wurst 

Pastrami 

Salami 

SANDWICHES 

Prepared Foods to Go 
IMPORTED   CANDIES 

PARTY FOODS 

FOR SOMETHING REALLY DIFFERENT IN FANCY 

FOODS AND IMPORTED DELICACIES! 

BERRY STREET DELICATESSEN 
2850 West Berry WA-9114 

Corner  West  Berry  and   Waltj 

Mall 
i   W^'o 

BOTH 
OR REGULAR 

**>>, 

F*crive 

*'NG 

*"**, «tio« 

*ro**ccocc, -^re 

M. 

It's the FILTER that Counts 
and L*M has the Best! 

Much 
Co. 

\ / 

^fifSfc 
LnTV If is sweeping the country ... a 

"A smash success, overnight! No 
cigarette ever went so far so fast, because 
no filter compares with LAM'B exclusive 
miracle tip for quality or effectiveness. 

From \JM. you get much more flavor, 
much less nicotine... a light and mild 

smoke. And you enjoy all this in king sue 
or regular, both at the same low price. 

Our statement of quality goes unchal- 
lenged. LsM is America'! highest quality 
and best filter tip cigarette. 

Buy I.*Ms—king size or regular—they're 
just what the doctor ordered. 

M-AMERICA'S HIGHEST QUALITY FILTER CIGARETTE 
• U*rri * *  '    ■ " 

■• •+?*(«r»tti5»**H 
■ 


